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Qnanty, Service i m d Satisfaction 

We have a new line of 
II 

Sets of Boonet, Sweater and Bootees 

Bonnets, Tqiniesi Bootees and Sweaters 

Children's Overalls, 4 to 8 years, 59^ a pair 

We have a new lot of 

CONGOLEUM BUGS 
3 x 6 ft. to Sell for $1.00 each; 4 different Patterns. 

A REAL BARGAIN 

Consort of Napoleon '. 
Made Batfts Popular 

This business of taking a dally bath, 
although now pretty well established 
as a hygienic measure, really got-^its 
start not as an aid to health, but as a 
beauty fad. The woman who made the 
bathtub !amous was none less than 
tbe little West Indian Creole, born as 
Tascber de la Pag^rie, wbo rose to be 
Empress Josephine. ^ 

Before tbe advent pf the "Nliieteenth 
centnry baths bad exclusively been a 
sign of ill health, an eccentricity. In 
fact Indulged In only on medloar ad
vice. Josepbhie's habit of butlilug 
every day in chiseled silver bathtubs, 
and of constantly washing In silver 
basins of all shapes and sizes, there
fore, surprised France ,nbt Inconsld 
erably. 

It does seem tbat Josephine carried 
the bathing business a little far. 'Ac
cording to the records she spent three 
hours each morning at her toilette, 
what with selecting the day's make 
up. costume and accessories. But as 
social arbiter of the day she did es-
tabli.<!h the bath as a fashionable prac
tice In the European courts. 

Apparently It wasn't to preserve 
that schoolgirl complexion that Na
poleon's consort went to sucb ends. 

.The records reveal that she spent 
3,000 francs a year for rouge, or ap
proximately $300 translated Into prices 
pf today—a considerable daub of 
rouge Ir—Baron De Meyer In Harperis 
Bazar. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

'I 
HDdd Fellows BlocK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, .... New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
steam and Hot Water 

Stoves and Tinware 

NEW LINE p IL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WITHOUT WICKS , 

Saw Heaven tie Land 
of Perpetual Surnmer 

In religion as developed by the As-
slnlboln Indians those who were good 
went to a bot place after their death 
and those who bad been at odds with 
established customs went to an eter
nal punishment of frigidity. This tribe 
frequented the Northwest where the 
higher altitudes and mountain climate 
impressed them with the Idea that 
continual sunshine and freedom from 
winter's ley blasts constituted about 
the highest happiness obtainable, says 
Father De Smet a missionary wbo 
lived for a while with the Asslniboift' 

"They believe that In this heaven 
the climate Is. tropical and gume is 
abundant and tbe rivers are welt 
stocked with fish. Their bell Is the 
reverse: Its unfortunate inmates 
dwell in perpetual snow and ice ana 
in the complete deprivation of all 
things." he wrote Thus, this tribe, 
instead of saying tbat a departed cue 
had "gone west" referred to his hav
ing "gone south."—Detroit News. 

Votive Offerings in 
Gratitude to Stdnis 

Votive offerings are still a popular 
way. of expressing ^t i tude, as the 
exhibition at Naples shows. The an
cients and the early Christians made 
use of this custom, not only in sign 
of thanksgiving, but us a preventative 
measure, Pierre -Van Paassien writes. 
In the Atlanta Constitution. In cases 
of Illness they would make haste to 
deiioslf a model 'of the' Injured limb 
or organ in the cburcb In full faith of 
obtaining a cure. As time went on 
tiie chifrcb forbade this as savoring^ of 
magic, and only ofBclally admits to 
tlie altar thank 'offerings for grace 
received. Yet to this day, in tlie 
neighborhood of Naples, mothers 
weigh their children aiid offer the 
same amount of wax to the virgin or 
their patron saint to keep the little 
ones from dwindling away. In south
ern Italy plngue, pestilence and fam. 
ine. hattie. murder.and sudden dear.b, 
tempests, .earthquakes and thunder
bolts ure all. In popular bellet under 
control of some one spednl saint who 
has power to relieve sufferers from 
their evil Influences. Thus St Nich
olas and St Anthony protect the cat
tle; St Paul cures snake bite; St. 
Ercolnno strengthens the legs; St 
Donino cures hydiophobla; St Cath
erine, St Raphiiel nnd St Pasquale 
are fervently invoked when girls, want 
husbands. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
, Where Ctodjes of Qoality are Sold 

Economize, boy your wanta here and save money 

SOc aize 
25c size 
25c size 
25e size 

'25c"slza 
25c size 
35c size 
50c size 
60e aize 
25c size 

Phillip Milk Magnesia 
Shaving Sticlf , . 
Castor Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Glycerine and Rose Water . . . 
Wltcb hazel "best qua)ity''. . 
Honey Almond Cream . . . 
Aromatic Cascara . . . . . . . . . . 
Gold Bond Antiseptic Powder 
Djer Kiss Face Powder . . . . . 
Baby Talcum Powder , . 

. . . . . . . . . . 17c 
. . . 1 7 c 

. , 19c 

. ^ . . . . . . . . i 9 c " 

. . . . . i9c 
.21c 

..39c 
. . . 1 . ; . . . . 3 9 c 
2 cans for 25c 

Plug Tobaccos 
Mayos light or dark, B. L., Worker, Every Day Smoke; 

Yankee Girl, Piper Hudaick. Five Brothers. Large Cuts 18^. 

' Ciilarettes 
Ail 15^ Cigarettes 2 Packages for 25(^. 

Netjo York Had No Shotv 
Towns as well as persons bave al

ways shown a disposition to get the 
"big heod" on any possible pmvocn-
cation. When the Erie canal was In 
course of construction Governor Clin
ton of New York visited Lockport. 
which the citizens dreamed was to.be 
the great Inland city of the contimmi. 
Buffalo was hardly born. Lockport 
was to be the bey of the cpramerce 
that-was to flow from the Great l.ake.« 
and the true seat of the great flntiring 
mills and manufactories north of Ma
son ant' Dixon's line. The governor 
did not tlirow any cold water on their 
enthusiasm, but ventured to remark 
that New York dty would derive im
mense advantages from the canal. 
Whereupon tbe wiseacres shook their 
beads and said to him: 'Too far from 
Lockport governor. Too far from 
Lockport!" 

World's Great Had to 
Overcome Grave Ills 

Not an IiiUivIduui living Is absolute
ly free from handicaps. Some of us 
are physically disabled, otliera are 
mentally harassed, hundreds suffer 
botb, writes Louis E. Blscb in the 
American Magazine. We struggle with 
deformity; we Qght disease; we wres
tle wltb doubts, feelings of inferiority, 
oversensitiveness, uncontrollable tem
per, ail sorts of distressing disabilities 
Even the greatest among us are handi
capped like that Every human being 
Is prevented somehow from fulfllliug 
his highest destiny. 

Many, of our greatest men were 
handicapped by' diseaise,' and. somehow 
surmounted tt Milton and Handel 
were blind. Beethoven was deaf and 
Keats had tuberculosis. Pope was de
formed. Caesar suffered from epilepsy. 
Lamb and his sister were subject to 
repeated attacks of insanity. Fielding 
wrote his rollicking book, "Tom 
.lonos," while melancholy. Florence 
•Viglitingale did some of her best exec
utive work while- bedridden. The list, 
indeed, is a long one. These people 
achieved In spite of a hardship. 

Have You Selected Your 

:s DAY 
BOX OP CHOCOLATES? 

You 
$3.50 per 

can 
box. 

make your choice from i9^ to 

We Want to Help You 
This bank believes that a large part of its rer 

sponsibility to its clients and friends is to help them 
tnake the most of their financial possibilites. 

Our chief concern is to please you, not ourselves, 
and we will go as far as sound banking practice Will 
let us in giving you this kind of service. 

IPFIBST NATIONAL BAM 
•.. ; • O F . . 

Peterborough, Jf. H. 

The Taste Test 
Walter and Lawrence were in the 

habit of saving a parl..of their dcs.<:en 
from the evening dinner for consuinP' 
tion the next afternoon, and. In - ac
cordance with this custom, two small 
cakes had been placed In the crackei 
Jar for them. William, being thp firss 
on the scene the next oft'̂ rnonn. wi-ni 
to the Jar. He found only one (-.-ikc 
and n large piece had been hlti<>n ou' 
of that. Full of wrath, he wpnt iiji 
stairs and roused his brother. 

"Sny," he demanded, "I want tn 
know who took that big bite out of 
my cake?" 

T did," sleepily answ.ej:ed Law
rence. 

"Whafd yon do that forr 
"Well, when I tastied It I found It 

was'yeur cake, and so I ate the other 
one." 

Not if He Could Help It 
Tlie other evening a young married 

n-ouiuii took ber Uit;ee-yeur-old son to 
a cliurch supper. Her mother was a 
member, of the orgaalzation that was 
giving tiie supper. As the daughter 
and her son were about to seat tbem-
ŝelve.s at one of the tables, tiie moth-' 

er, who was helping serve, said to 
her daughter: "If that kid Were mine 
1 would have cleaned him up a Uttle 
before 1 brought him here. Why 
didn't you wash him? His bands 
aud fiice are a sight 1" . 

"1 ilid want to wash his face and 
iiaiidtj," said the young ultramodern 
motlier. '.'hut he didn't wsut to he 
AViislicd. 1 asked him If he wanted 
niu to w«sh himi and he said, 'No.' 
Didn't you,' honey?" 

"Sure! I don't want to be washed,", 
agreed little youngster with an In
dependent self-satisfied tone of final
ity.—Indianapolis News, 

We have at our Fountain Containers of Pure 
Fruit Juices to make a refreshing drink at home for 
50^ a pint; a b o something new: Champagne Ginger 
Ale, a delicious drink for 10^ a bottle. 

Coty's Face Powders come w i t h sample bottle 
o f Perfume at same price for a limited time only. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

" ^ ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 
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Uespittd in Lonely Spot 
What la probably the loneliest hos

pital ts on the Victoria river an<l 
«ervea==lbe ynsA isfak raising district 
of northern Australia. Tbe nearest 
railway and post office is 80 mllei 
away, and it Is 400 milea to tbe near
est doctor, dentist or druggist. Mail. 
for the nurses stationed there arrives' 
every six weeks and supplies are! 
brought In once a year. There rirtual-1 
ly Is no road to the Instltntlon. and It 
reiiulrea teams of 40 moles :eacb to 
haul theae supplies for tbe last 80 
mlleai Becanse of the loneliness, two 
yeara is au the AtirMa are allowed to 
remaia oa doty, i I 

,'^<rv> 

Famous Jetvish Order 
The Kssenees were a Jewish broth-

crtiodO which was founded probably 
after the .Maccabees at least two cen
turies before Clirist. existing to about 
iOO .\. n. The records of thcin are not 
found in llie Bible or rabbinical liter-
at.uri', but lertulii profane writers such 
al i'llny, Joseplirs and- I'liilo flesrribe 
tlioin as religious separatisti!, liaviiig a 
strict code of ceremonial observances 
much more rigid iliun the ordinary 
ceremonials of Judaism. They also 
were celibate and lived in communities 
holding oil thingsjn common. The re
quirements for membership were timsi 
rigid, requiring long periods of fasting 
and discipline. There Is no (irobabillty 
that Jesus Christ was an Essence, but 
it has been advanced that John che 
Baptist was of a type which would be 
acceptable. 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, wheu corporate se-
curity is vastly superior? TLe 
personal security may be finan
cial ly strong to-day and insolvent 
io-morrow; or he may die, and 

• his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted. In any event , recovery ij 
di latary and uncertain, 

^ The American Surety Company ef 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
IS the strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and tlie only ooe whoae 

business is to farnish Sorety 
Apply to 

sole 
Honds. 

H . W . ELDBED6E Agent, 
Antrim. 

Hardy^s Roving Eye..... 
Thomas Hardy's delight \a observa

tion never failed; be had the roving 
eye as well as tbe "musing eye." No 
monolith ould he pass wltliout visions 
of the Roman Legionnaires. The fa
mous description of Cgdon . Heath 
may seem In mCmory but a "somber 
and boding landscape; return to It 
and, mingled with tbe scenery, yoa 
will find Interesting facts drawn from 
Doomsday Book end tbe antlqnary 
Leiand which at once exhibit Bardy 
darting curiously from'shelf to ahelt 
—i. G.Saoln la the Obfierreb 

The Antt im Street Flag Com-
^ miftee' 

Expect to send in the order for flags 
and standards, to be set on Main and 
Concord atreets, by May 1. Individ
ual orders from any in town desirous 
of obtaining flags at this time for 
their own use will be included in tbis 
order at the Isrge quantity rate. If 
received before May 1 by any of the 
following committee: 

Mrs. 
. .Mrs. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 

H. E. Wilson 
Archie N. Nay 
Wm. A. Nichols-
Arthur W. ProctAr 

Mra. Geo. E. Warren 
Miss Myrtie K. Brooks 
Mrs. Delia M. Sid^ 
Mrs. Alice W. Gravea 
Mr».~eyron G. Butterfield 
Don H. Robinson 
Herbert E. Wilson 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 
year; givea all tbe local newa. 

I aobfcifibe st anr time. . 

per 
Can 

AUTOMaBILE 
INSURANCE 

RATES-
are based on actual experience 
of the Companies. The more 
accidents and heavy veirdicti,-
the higlier the rates. For low
er rates and larger dividends: 
BE CASEFm.! 

N E W 
H A M P S H I R E 

Kntnal liiability 
Company 

CONCORD, . - i r . B . 

Leading AvteraoUla 
C a a p a a y in Jiew 
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eeprrtcbt *r BM«» * SOPWM 

By WYNDHAM MARJYN 
' 

Ik: 

8T0RY FROM THE START 

Anthony Trent returns to New 
Tork after nearly four years' ab-
•enca.. Once known as the maa-
ter crimlaal, Trent ts aolnit 
stratirht. The puraer accunea 
Trent tH Jumping overboard 
from the Poltlania at Liverpool, 
but te disappointed when Trent 
shows no surprise. He learns hts 
friend, Capt Frank Sutton, is In 
Sing sing. .At New York Trent 
Is startled to And somebody oc
cupying his house. The stranger 
Is' Stttton Campbell, the brother 
of hla host friend, who is serving 
ten : ears in prison. 

CHAPTER II—Continued 

••No doubt," he said equably; "but 
the police are not here to satisfy the 
vagrant curiosity of burglars, as you 
Will find." 

There' waa nO question in his mind 
but that this amazing stranger had In
deed been waiting for him and wuS 
undismayed by the encounter. There 
was, in fact, an air of triumph about 
him now which spelled disaster foî  
Treut. 

"Perhaps the police may be Iticurl-
ons," the singular personage replied. 
"But the public Is avid for sensation. 
It would eeem an Intriguing problem 
for a newspaper man-rK)r preferably a 
newspaper womon. 1 "should remind 
them of the Anthony Trent who wrote 
entertainingly of a crook he created 
and styled Conway Parker. 1 shonid 
lament the sud fact that the deuih ol 
« very wealthy uncle In Australia gave 
Mm a fortune and robbed Uctlon of an 
ornament." 

This mention of Australia wus dts-
tuieting. Vears ago Trent had In
vented the legend of the rich uncle to 
account for the sudden alteration In 
hla fortunes. Ho had long been aware 
that he nad begotten stmiethlng which 
Bight prove very dangerous. Uncles 
must be accounted f«.r In family 
genealogies. It would be easy enough 
to prove that no will had been pro
bated in the Island continent which 
had Anthony Trent of New York as 
Its benedclury. 

"1 could assert, that your lamented 
nncle tind been my partner uud thut 
the money he left you belonged by 
right to me. It would be a simple 
Batter to compel publicity." 

"You know very well you are talk
ing nonsense," Trent said, keeping his 
teuiper under control. 

"Of course." the S'tranger agreed, "I 
admit It; uud so are you when you 
B.peali of calling m the police. Oome. 
let us chat In a nif>«J frIenrily-taahtonJ. j^^"7hat-th€ man he trusted 

" ;r is your house, and you are After all, . . 
entitled CO consideration." . ' 

"You ore very kind." Trent said 
acidly, "but 1 am going to get out of 
you what you mean by camping here. 
»nd what you want." 

"A legitimate curiosity," the other 
agreed. "Very well. You are Anthuiiy 
tCrent, muster criminal. You stole the 
great Tukawaja emerald f''ora Andrew 
Apthorpe, the Mount Aubyu ruby, the 
Edgecomb sappliire and the hundred 
carat Nizam's dtamond. and Innumer
able other things Of value. And you 
bave worked so cleverly that you have 
flouted the police for eight years. Only 
ence were you In danger, and that 
was In Fronce, when Lieutenant Dev
lin, formeriy of the New York police, 
denounced you to his adjuiunt." 

Trent sat motionless. Here was a 
chapter of the dead past rising to con
demn him. What more might this 
laysterlous man not know! 

••Before Devlin died." Trenf said, 
"he tore up the depositions he would 
•ot sign, and I wus absolved." 

••But not before the documents were 
read—ond remembered. Your ad
jutant was a lawyer, a mnn trained to 
marshal evidence, and kept If tn his 
brain." 

So It wus Captain Sutton who had 
betrayed liitn- The Ciipfaln Sutton 
Who had fallen Ini" disgriive and was" 
BOW In ShiK Sing prl.si>n. Trent l<>iiked 
tt the strange man und (ieteniilned tu 
talk. Thert- were no witnesses. 

"So Ifs Sutton who gave me away?' 
Trent's face hnrdmed us lie conriitered 
this treai-l'ery. Since thut day WIIKU 
Captain Sutton had put lils mind on 

•̂  Trent's arm and siild kindly. "You 
pln.\-ed In luck this time, .Trent; I 
Wouldn't risk- ll again." he nad dime 
qntliing to bring hiiiipelf in danger of 
tlie law. And yet he .hud been de-
•ovnced. 

"YoH are wrong," the stranger said, 
reading his thoughts. "He Is not your 
«nemy: yuu should not tiarlMir hard 
thoughts ot him. You knew him as a 
tery ricn tnan. He Is now penniless 
•nd in prison for ten years. They oo 
longer know hira as Captain Sutton 
iwlth an honiirahle war record. He Is 
iea'iled by a number now." 

•"Nevertheiers. he has given me away 
to a stranger; and If he hns betrayed 
8>e td you. how many more hold my 
4lestiny in their handsy 

"1 alone know what was contained 
|g Devlin's depositions. 1 am your 
friend's elder and only brother. I am 
Campbell Sutton." 

Trent tried not to betray hl» 
taoteous relief. A brother of his 

adjut4nt's, no mutter how tar 
PMsred on the deilnltloo of a 

,.guest, wonld out be i s dan 
;.t-'; , . •. '. ,. • 

gerous aa the' police. And, conversely, 
be would not be aa easily disposed of 
as a burglar. 

**I came as by brother's emlstary. I 
am here to remind yon of a law which, 
while it ib as old as mankind, has 
round Its way into no. statute books. 
It Is the law of compensation between 
man and inan. My brother saved you 
from many years of prison; that.you 
cannot deny. He thinks enough ^ol 
you to suppose you will admit tbia." 

"I do," Trent said. 
"Ordinarily niy brother would never 

have given another thought to what 
he did foi yoo. Personally he llkeil 
and admired you. When he was con
fronted- with tbls appalling disaster 
be called flrst upon tbose men with 
whom for many yeara be bad beeh 
Intimate. Tbey failed blJUr Then he 
thought of you, and put me in posses-, 
elbn of those facta of your career 
whlcb I have.mentioned." , 
• "What can 1 do?" Trent demanded. 
He recognized that he Indeed owed 
much to the unfortunate Sutton, and 
he was ready to pay the debt; he had 
nb thought of evasion^ "How cnn 1 
help? If lt'8 money for a new trial, 
1 can certainly be of assistance," His 
recent Investmients had been fortunate 
ones. • 

•'It Is not money." Campbell Sutton 
returned, " l have that. It Is somts-
thlng that none of his friends had. In 
chooring you my brother was not 
selecting you as the best of a group; 
he was picking you as the only Indi
vidual Of that group." 

Marked uneasiness preyed upon An
thony Trent. Whnt qualities hud be 
that raised Win above his fellows? 
Unwllliiigly he was forced to admit 
that there was one thing—should he 
call It a sport or vocation?—where he 
hod been pre-eminent and without a 
peer. 

•'Your brother rates me too highly," 
be said. 

"On the contrary be assigns you 
your rigntful position. You are the 
only man he knows, or has heard of. 
who can bring to a successful issue 
tlie desire of his heart Do you Isnow 
why my brother received that mon
strous sentence?" 

"I heard It was atteinpted murder 
and embezzlement. I cou'.d not be
lieve It of him." 

"Nevertlieless a judge ana jury 
convicted hlui of using trust monies 
to cover market losses. It was pioved 
that he hod faislfled entries." 

'•Why did he attempt murder? Was' 
that charge justlUed?" 

"He did not try to murder Grant, 
he tried to Injure him, I udniU. He 

" Had 
betrayed htm Mrs. Sutton waa a very 
beautiful" woman who loved gayety. 
My brother provided foi her lavishly. 
He thought It a high und noble liuol-
Ity In her that she did not, iike many 
other wives, seek co hold her tiusband 
back from going jversea. B'li he hud 
a premonition that he would never 
return, and deeded nearly all his for
tune to her. It Is not a pleasant tale. 
Mr. Trent. She sent him ofT because 
she had grown fond of Payson Grant, 
and Payson Grant, having control of 
my brother's business, sought to ef
fect his ruin. That Is the whole 
story. 

"Unfortunately my brother conduct
ed his own defense. He could have, 
chosen no poorer counsel. The sight 
of Grant made him forget everything. 
He Insulted the Judge; be contradict
ed Ills own testimony. I believe he 
was for the time Insane. He threat
ened when the trial was over he 
would kill Grant. In view of the 
amozlng mess he made of It. ten years 
wos a light sentence. He Is now do
ing what he can to prepare enough 
evidence to justify petitioning 'or a 
new trial." 

•'Siirel.N thnt won't be easy?" 
"Almost Impossible for him, situ

ated as he Is; and last as difficult for 
uie, who am a qulei man. averse to so 
clety and unused to mixing with my 
kind." 

Trent started to cross-examine. 
"You ure hl.« onl.v brother. Are you. 

also, afraid of ju.«iUe?" 
'•There Ir- nothing In Campbell Sut-

t.m'b life thnt can cause him alarm." 
The manner wns nither grandiose, al 
most absurd. • ' 

Trent lieuned forward and watched 
nls espi-esssWrns. 

••Then wby does an honest man 

need to clamber over roofs and enter 
like a burglnrr' 

"For tw«" very excellent reasons." 
said Campbell Sutton, without tbat 
momentary pause wblcb would tell, bis 
hearer that he |raa lying. "Ow is 
tbat your front door defied my effort! 
Another, that 1 ehould not be au^ 
prised If Pa.vson Grant had mo shad
owed. He knows 1 have sworn to 
make, him pay; In hfs place 1 should 
keep an eye on ao enemy likely to be 
-dangecons." 

Trent thongbt there waa no good 
purpose served by evading the Issue. 
Campbell Sutton bad come neither for 
money nor syihpathy. 

"What dw yoo want me to doT* 
••In briet'this; yoti must force • 

confession from PaySon Grant whlcu 
will exonerate Frank.*̂  

"Grant wob't make any statement,!' 
Trent said. "Why should he? The 
law has-«Iven him ten years to enjoy 
stolen property." 

"It is the only way. For my part I 
should be forced to give up the prob
lem as Insoluble. Wltb you It Is 
different; you have at your fingers' 
tips the technique of crime. For yon 
It should merely be entertainment" 

"I have abandoned, forever, what 
you term the technique •• crime. 
What money 1 have la at Captain Sut
ton's disposal," Treiir said coldly, "and 
any other legitimate effort will be 
given gladl.v, but 1 wlU not go back 
to the old ways." 

",One appreciates these delicate 
scruples and honors you for them I 
expected them. In fact But what con-
ciern -n now Is how soon you caa 
start to pay your debts to a man un
justly condemned 10 ten years of Im-
•prlsonment You would have got 
more than that hut for hlin." 

•'1 am not going to dispute your 
brother's services." Treni said quietly 
"But If 1 am forced to It 1 must point 
out the difference. It cost him no 
more than a moiuentory twinge of 
conscience to do whu be did for me. 
Consider the situation. It was at a' 
time when every man was needed. 
and 1 hud a deflnlte use. If your 
brother had sent me back lomc under 
guard he would have lost . man he 
relied on. aud also the men detailed 
e. suord me. His shut his eyes to 
what 1 had done because he had a 
shrewd Idea 1, had finished with tlmt 
sort of thing. And. peil.aps. he 
thoujht the work I wus doing was 
risky enough to offer small chanie of 
my getting 'hrougn. For that, I am 
asked o take the rltks of blackmali-
Ing Payson Grunt"" 1 don't welcome 
that sort of thing now. 1 efma to 
put imy head in a noose for any man." 

"You will admit that you could, by 
some method yet to be determined. 
abduct Payson Grant and hold him 
until he confessed." 

"It would be difficult but 1 suppose 
It could be done." 

"Then you admit the task Is n;it 
Impossible. Yon have conceded that 
you might accomplish It and remain 
undetected. If that l-s oO. Mr. Trent, 
why not accept It as the lesser risk?" 

"Less than what?" 
"Than going to prison for the Ap-

tliorpe robbery, for instance." 
Trient's eyes narrowed. "Y<m 

would denounce me for the things 
that are past after knowing I am 
through with that Ilfe?" 

"1 am sorry, but that Is the only 
way." 

Trent laughed. It was an nnp.eas-
ant laugh that should have warned 
the other mon he was In danger. 

"1 thought 1 had finished with vio
lence and crime. God knows I want 
to forget It But there's s limit be
yond which no roan living shall push 
me. 1 will not do as you say even for 
your brother, and I will not go to jail 
because you denounce me to the po
lice." 

"Whot course Is left to you?" 
"One thot I would ratiier not take, 

but one I will readily accept rather 
thnn whnt you propos*. Listen for a 
moment. You are here In my rooms 
Tcilinlcally at least you are a burglar. 
There Is no reason thnt I should o<>t 
sliom a hiirglar. Is there?" 

"My brother rather thought yoo 
inlglit he Infllned to violence and per
iiaps anxious for my safety, arranged 
if anything prevents hy communica
tion with him on or hefore a given 
date to call tn the warden. Naturally 
he would claim the rewards that have 
beeu offered for yoU." 

(TO BE CONTI.NIIED.)' 

Deftrute Pattern for 
Cities Seen as Vital 

The growing practice *>* fitting 
American cities to. a definite pattern 
rather than allowing them to grow aa 
they will Is disclosed in a report of 
the civic development department of 
the Chamber of Commerce of * the 
United Statea on dty planning and 
zoning accomplishments. -

This practice, which origlnal^d 
twenty or more years ago, has stead
ily grdvvn nntUat the present time 
more than 800 American cities have 
adopted some form of city planning. 

"City planning," the report explains, 
•Ma .the proper co-ordination bf civic 
developmeht, to tlie end that a city 
may grow in a more orderly was. and 
provide adequate facilities for living, 
working and recreation. ' . • 

••To serve tbe community best a 
coinprehensive city plan must co-or
dinate all pbysical Improvements, 
even'at tbe possible expense of suh^ 
ordlnaUng Individual desires. City 
planning applies the fundamental 
principles of business corporations to 
civic development It means the bud
geting of future Improvements to ob
tain nn orderiy and uniform growth 
for the entire community and prevent 
overespanslon of one phase of de-
velbptnent nt the expense of otheirs. 

Fishing Sehooner pf tho Grand Banks. 

Health Department Is 
Count^s Great Need 

Are you living In a county without 
an organized health department? asks 
Dr. R. G. Beachley In Hygela, the 
health magazine, published by the 
American Medical association. 

If you do. you are not receiving 
proper health protection from your 
local government State departments 
of health cinnot carry on Intensive 
health work In every county In a state. 
Therefore the only way to maintain 
proper health standards ,1s to have an 
efficient health department In ev^ry 
count.v. 

No Investment can yield greater 
dividends than inoney for public 
health. Doctor Beachley continues. A 
whole-time health department will re
duce the amount of sickness from such 
diseases os typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
smallpox and scarlet fever by almost 
75 per cent during the flrst flve years 
of its existence, he declares. 

The typical health department con
sists of a physician who Is n graduate 
of n medical college with special train-
Ing in public health work; one or twc 
graduate nurses who have studied pub
lic health; one or two sanitary'In
spectors and a clerk-stenographer. II 
possible; a laboratory should be pro
vided. 
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Scientists Frown on Idea of Divining Rod 

Shade Trees a Necessity 
"The city of flne shade trees Is th< 

dty beautiful" — Charies Lathrop 
Pack talking—"When the traveler 
gives thought to tlie worid's most 
beautiful cities, he thinks Instinctive 
ly of W'ashlngton and Paris; and In 
thinking of them he dellglits In tlie 
meihory of their wealth of trees. ID 
each of these cities great architects 
and gifted artists have created build
ings of rar-j splendor and statelj 
grace. The chief chann of both dtles 
however. Is found In the magnlflcent 
shade trees which line their streets 
and beautify their lawns, parks and 
public grounds. Who con picture Six
teenth street or Massachusetts ave
nue, or any of the streets of Wash
ington deprived of shade tree beauty' 
Visualize without their trees the city 
streets and parks with which you are 
familiar, ond see what- becomes ol 
the City Beautiful!" 

Western Architecture 
The western, or prairie, type ol 

architecture derives Its chief char 
neteristlcs from the western prairies 
on which It originated; the horizontal 
elements In the design being heavily 
ticcented, as against the more usual 
practice of emphasizing vertical lines, 
such as Is done In French and Eng
lish small home planning. \ 

Tho western type of home usunlly 
is built In square, hos-llke shape, the 
roof low-pitched nnd with a widely 
spreading overhang. 

Detail work ts heavy, and the win
dows carry,out llie squareness of the 
home m their own shape. They are 
used with or without dividing mul-
Uons.—Exchange. 

No Aid to Walls 
Bureau of standurd.'« tests have 

demonstrated that wetting the bricks 
will not add to the compressive 
strength of brick walls. Oay brick 
walla will be as strong when aged In 
air for 60 days as they will be If kent 
damp for a period of about one week 
after constrnctlon, the tests reveal. 

Letters are frequently received b.? 
the geological survey. Department of 
the Interior, asking for the names aod 
pricea of the best makes.of Instru-
menta guaranteed to flud diamonds, 
gold, silver and other metals, and 
especially buried treasure. The claims 
of venders of mineral rods and other 
devices said to be effective io locating 
preciotis metals and burled treasure 
are considered fraudulent by the geo
logical survey. Tbe dip needle oH 
miner's ci.inpass hat, been used wltb 
some success lo prospecting for iron 
and other magnetic orea, bnt the 8u<*-
ceasful ose of such an instrument re-
qtilres Gonsiderable ezperieace (a n^; 

veyliig, together with'the ability to 
make accurate mathematical observa
tions and deducttcmsi- Various types 
of electrical prospectlhg devices, the 
seismograph and the torsion, balance, 
have aroused considerable interest 
during the last few yeara. These de
vices, however, are moat complicated 
and require the services of technical 
experts spedally trained in their use-
They would be of no service to one 
not versed In the tirindples of geology 
and pbySIca. 

There are T,OOOXWO more aotons*. 
biles lo the Onited SUtea thaa tiMft 
were three yean aco. 

(Prepared br the NatloBil Ueoertphle 
. . , . * Society. Wa«hln«toii. D. C.) 

physical Improvements, , . IHE wind and waves of the New-
.... :.— «• «,K^ I fj,,,Q ,̂juj^ banks sUll train real 

X sailors In an age of ateel hulls 
and steam and motor propulsion 

that has almost seen the handlers of 
sail cloth disappear from the Atlantic. 

These surviving sailors are th* 
crews of the beautiful flshlng schoon
ers that sail out of tlie flshlng ports 
of Newfoundlandr the Morltlme prov
inces of Canada and the New England 
states of America; and the ports 
which daim most of them are Lunen
burg, In Nova Scotia, ond Gloucester 
and Boston, in Massachusetts. 

These dee'p-sea flsliermeh' nre a dis
tinctive type peculittr to the North 
American Atlantic coast Racially 
they are from the sturdy pioneer 
breeds of Highland tJcotch, Han-
•verian German, West Country; Eng
lish, and West Irish which settled 
m Newfoundland, eastern Canada. 
Maine, aad Massachusetts when 
America was young. 

Physically, the American deep-sea 
fisherinen are strong-muscled aud able 
to endure hardship. They are not 
slum or city products, but are mainly 
raised In sen-coost villages. 

Ashore, the Bunk flsherman Is not 
conspicuous. He talks, acts, and 
speaks pretty much as any other" class 
of American worker. 

But It Is ut sea that the Bank flsh
erman manifests his distinctiveness 
and the splendid Inherited qualities 
of the type ore seen to advantage-
daring Initiative, ?klll In sedmanshlp. 
and ability to endure long hours of 
heavy labor and the rigors of seafar-
Ihg In small vessels during the vary
ing conditions of weather ou the North 
Atlantic. 

In the North American fisheries the 
fast-sailing and seaworthy schooner 
still remains as the prime means of 
producing flsh from the western. At
lantic "banks," ani the greater part _ 
of the fishing is done from small boats 
known as dories, which are carried by 
the schooner and launched upon the 
flshlng grounds. 

It Is this dory flshlng which makes 
the American flsherman, and in that 
terms is induded the Canadian and 
Newfoundlander, a distinct type from 
his colleagues In other countries, and 
adds to his vocation a hazard and 
labor which colls for certain sterilng 
qualities to surmount 

The modern Bank flshlng schooners 
are undoubtedly the handsomest com
mercial sailing craft afloat They are 
built of wood and range from 100 to 
150 feet lb length, with a tonnage of 
from 80 to 175 tons. Their lines are 
flne and designed for speed, but weath-
erllness has been so well combined In 
the modd that ndther quality has 
been sacrificed. TrUe, they are terri
ble craft for jumping about in a 
breeze aud sea, but they seldom ship 
any heavy water on deck during a 
blow, unless "knocked down" or 
"tripped up" by squall or Irregular 
wave. , . 

The orthodox Bonk schooner is two-
masted—there have been three-mas-
ters-and the sails carried are main
sail, foresail, forestoysall, or "jumbo,( 
and jib. These are known as the four 
"iowers." 

Work on Shares. 
Every Bunk flshlng schooner Is a 

sort of seafaring democracy. The 
crew works the ship on a co-operative 
basis, with the skipper us sailing and 
fishing "boss." In some craft the gang 
are shipped on the shore system, their 
[emunerullon consisting of nn equal* 
share of the proceeds of the catch 
after ihu bills for victualing. Ice, suit 
bait, cook's wages, and other ind-
dentols have been paid. 

The schooner takes a quarter or a 
fifth of the gross stock,, and this.fe-
nays her owner for the hire of the 
vessel. Out of this share come the 
cost of insurance und upkeep, but In 
good seasons, prior to 1914, many 
schooners paid thdr cost of construc
tion wltbln twdve months. In those 
days, however, a Banker could be 
built for $12,000; nowadays they cost 
several times aS much. 

There are voyages where the' men 
draw $70 each for a week's work, and 
othera where theymaketut $45 In two 
months. The Goddess of Luck has 
something to do with the flshfefnaj*' 
remuneration, but the men who flah 
steadily throughont the year with 
hard-working skippers nsually make a 
good income, though It Is jeTercom-
^ n r a t e .wltb the risks they uke. 

Unfair to Home Town 
When' a boy from a Country town 

goes to a cl^-and makes good, bis 
neighbors seem to think that some 
miracle bas been performed, or that 
he acquired all his prowess away 
from home.—Waldpon (Ore.) Trib-
tme. 

Resists Rot attd Vermin 
Sheet steel, becanse of Its resist

ance to rot. is coming into wide ose-
age for pergolas, b«lllses and othe* 
garden furniture. Bugs and gnats 
do'aot Infest the steel prodncu and 
botfag birda haye no efEeiit on them 

When the vessel has run her dis
tance, the "spot" the skipper has beett ^ 
making for Is fOund by the lead. The 
soundhig leaU is a fisbU-^i skippeir'8 
otber eye and he is usually an adept ^ 
In determining Irfs position hy mean* 
of It , 

While there are many fishing cap
tains who can navigate by solar and 
stellar ijbservatlons, yet the majority 
find their way about by dead-reckon
ing, using compass, chart log. **>* 
lead, and their accuracy Is often star
tling. • .•'••. . . 

The sample of the bottom brongnt 
up by the soap or tallow on the lead 
and the depth of water give most 
skippers an exact jwsltlon after tw© 
casts. 

If the gear has been baited and the 
weather Is favoroblef, the skipper 
sings out. "Dories over!" •'ihe dory-
mates, who hold the two top dories 
on the port and starboard "nests." 
prepare their boats for going overside-
by Shipping the thwarts und jamming 
the bottom-plugs In. 
, Oars, pen-hoards, boiler, water-jar, 

balt-knlfe. gurdy-Wlnch, bucket, gafP, 
sail and mast, and all other hoat^und 
fishing impediments are placed In 
each little craft, und It Is swung up-
out of the nest and overside by means> 
of tackles depending from the fore-
and main shrouds. 

Two fishermen secure their tubs of 
baited lines and jump Into the dory, 
which Is allowed to drift astern. Th» ' 
pointer Is made fast to a pin In' the 
schooner's taffrall and the dory 1» 
towed along by the schooner. AS the 
other dories are launched, they are 
dropped astern, mnde fast to eacb 
other, and towed by the schooner. 

Sistting the Lines. 
When all the dorlbs ure overside, 

the skipper, at the wheel of the 
schooner, determines the direction In 
which be wants to set his lines, and 
the dories are let go, one at u time. 
OS the vessel sails along. A schoouer 
"running" ten dories will have then* 
distributed at equal distances along a 
four or jflve-mlle line and No. 1 dory 
Is often out of sight from the posltlott 
of No. 10. 
• When the last dory has beea 
dropped the skipper wUl either "jog" 
down the line again o remain hove-to-
m the vicinity of the weather dory 
while the Jien are flshlng. 

In the dories, when the schooner ha». 
let them go, one fisherman slilps the 
oars and pulls the. boat Iu the direc
tion given him by the skipper, while 
the other prepares the gear for "set
ting.", . . . . . . 

The end line of the first "tub of 
baited long-line Is made fust to a llglit 
iron anchor to which a stout line and 
buoy-keg is httoehed. This Is throwa 
over Into the water, and the fisher
man, standing up In the stern of the 
dory with the tub bf l,ong-llne before 
him, proceeds to heave the baited 
gear Into the sea. 

The picking up "f these tiny buoya 
and flags, scattered o\er five or six 
miles of ocean. Is quite a knack, and 
the fishing skippers seem to posses* 
un uncanny sense bl location In find
ing them. Schooners huve been forced 
to leave their gear In tlie water aud 
run to port for shelter in gales of 
wind, and have returned two or three 
days afterword to pick It up agali> 
without mucb trouble. ^ 

When the lines hove been hauled 
and the lost anchor Is up. the fisher- , 
men row or sail down to the schooner, 
which Is generally hovering around 
like a hen keeping guard over her 
chickens. The dory rounds up along
side the vessel, the pointer Is caught 
by some one aboard her, and, after 
handling up their tubs of long-lines, 
the two fishermen pitch out their fisb 
upon the schooner's dfcks. 

In summer, fog la the fisheriaan'a 
worst enemy. Dories may be strunj; 
out When It Is fine and clear, and be- • 
fore they can be picked up again they 
are blanketed froin view In a wet, 
sight-defying mist • 

The skippers are wonderfeHy-clewir— 
fit locating the hidden dories, but it 
often happens that some cannot be 
found, and their names are listed wltb 
tbe yearly death toll of the Banks. ̂  

But there are not many casualtlM, 
considering the frequency of-the fogs, 
and on one occasion 50 dories were • 
reported astray from their veaiels and 
all were either picked up by other 
schooners br else rcw.ed In from the 
Banks to "the land. Some of the dl»- . 
tancea stray fishermen have rowed In 
dories seem incredible, bnt a 'pull of 
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SUPERWHEAT G R 6 W N 
I NOW WITHOUT SOIL 

Produccid in W a t e r b y M e a n s 
i of Ardf ie ia l Light . 

San Francl8Co.-^Orowth of a super-
r'Wheat that reached maturity in IS 
sveeks with neither soil nor sunlight 
was announced here by the University 
of California. Wheat, onder fleld con
ditions, often requires five months to 
matnre. 

The annonncemeot follows comple
tion of lengthy resea.'cb la a ̂ labora
tory on the university campus by 
Prot A. R. Davis of tbe division 
ot agriculture chemistry and Prof. 
V. B. Roagiand of the dlvbSfoa of 
plant njitrltlon. 

The experiment ts recognized by 
these scientists as of the wl^st pos-
Bible Import 

The wheat was grown. It was re-
•ealed. In. a greenhouse' laboratory^. 
Where artificial .lighti was. .famished 
by means of 12 argon-filled lamps; of 
SOO candiepower each and where Jara 
of water containing the chemical e le 
ments. necessary for plant growth re-' 
placed the soli wblch ordinarily con
tains them. 

The quality of the wheat at ma-, 
turlty, the professors declare, was 
much higher tban tbat raised nnder 
field conditions and could be classi
fied as being of a "supernature," 

The fact that the if beat was grown 
to maturity In 13 weeks, a previously 
unheard-of achievement, demonstrates, 
according to the investigators,'' that 
the length of the light period is im
portant to growing plants. 

The lights applied to the wheat 
plants were turned On for 16 honrs 
a day, and this kept them growing 
rapidly. VVlth the doubling of the 
light exposure the plant development 
was multiplied by-four, the professori<> 
revealed, 'and when the light was ap
plied for a full 24-hour day the 
growth was ''astounding." 

Previous experimenters in these 
pioneer field V'ere troubled by the in-
A'ared. or heat rays from the lamps 
and used a water screen to solve the 
problem. But this was air unsuccess-. 
ful solution,, and . Professor Davis 
found the correct one. He drcui.ited 
air through the gloss chamber. by 
means of an electric fan. 

It was established that the snn rays 
which contribute to plant growth w<>re 
present In the electric light rays, even 
to the longer ultra-violet rays. 

Lightning Rods Aid in 
Protecting Neighbon 

PIttsfield, Mass.—Tall buildings aod 
lightning rods mounted on high tow-
«rs| protect neighboring Btructur(>s 
from lightning, provided they are not 
so high as to extend out of the cone 
of protection. This \ protected area 
extends around tlie base of the higb 
hulldlng for a distance of between 
two and four times Its height imag
inary lines drawn from the top of the 
building to the edge of the protected 
area define the protected cone, says 
F. W. Peek, .Tr., In charge of the 
<3eneral Electric company's high volt
age Investigations at Its laboratory*^ 
here. / 

Mr. Peek's Investigations have been 
mode with artificial lightning at pres
sures of as high as 3..')00,000 volts. 
These man-made flashes hove been 
used on small models of buildings. 
However, confirmation of his dlsccv-
-erles was obtained by. studying a not-
•ural electrical storm that occurred In 
ICew Tork Inst summer, and during 
which the New York World building 
-was struck. Though this building ts 
-dose to the Wool worth tower, and Is 
In the l.lUO-foot circle around Its base 
that Is protected, the dome of the 
"World.building extends for about 100 
feet outside the cone, and that is the 
reason that It was struck, explains 
Mr. Peek, If it had been 200 feet dos 
«r to the Wool worth building, it would 
have heen protected. 

Practical application of these ex
periments. saysMr. Peek, has already 
been mude in (California, in safe 
jniarding oil storage tanks from'light
ning. Several tall rods, place out
side the big reservoirs; provide over
lapping cones of protection and re
duce the dnn^er to a minimum. 

S o m e Vision 
Philadelphia. Pa.—Eddie Ricken 

backer foresees three-day trips to 
Europe within three years, six super-
lilghwoys 4<)() feet wide from the At
lantic to the Paclflc coast and air. 
plane fields on decks above railway 
yards. 
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% New Rustless Wheat 
on Market in 1929 

St Paul, Minn.—With only 
125 bushels Of the seed avail
able, the Minnefota agricultural 
experiment station will not mar
ket its new rust-resistant wheat 
ontll 19*̂ 0. 

Andrew Boss, director of the 
station, says the present supply 
wHI be planted In -1»28 undet 
conditions thnt wiil Insure still 
greater development and thai 
seed likely will be made avail
able to Minnesota farmers in 
1929. 

The new wheat Is a cross be
tween Marquis, tbe standard 
bread wheat of the Northwest 
and tbe durum Inmillo., It is 
highly resistant to rust and at 
the same time of good milling 
qaality. When offered for seed 
It Ukely will «o*t 26 per ceat 
taste thaa ordinary wheat. 

USE OLD'AUTO TIRES 
TO MAKE NEW SHOES 

Saloniki Peagants Use 50,000 
Casings a'Year. 

Washlagtoa. — Discarded Amerieaa 
aatomobUe tires tlfat oace were dis
patched to robber salvaging plaali 
aow are belag made into shoes for 
peaaahts: of SalonUd. Greece. It Is 
reported that 60,000 rasl'ngs are Im
ported annually to meet the demand. 
Bach tire makes three shoea. ^ v 

"iialOnikl la famous aa a dty of 
vefnge." say/a a bulletin from the 
Washington (D.; G) headqnarters of 
the'National Geographic sodety. *^bat 
fact accounts for its "enbnnoos peas
ant population to whom the î ew foot
gear is a luxury. / 

"When •'the Sn^lar$»-.sim«eented 
the Jews la tfiii Yi^teentb centnry, 
some of thei^^ed'^ as far- east as 
Salonlkl-aiid-their, dese^dahtf now 
hdp make 'ap thertltys large Jewish 
population, which nnmbers ^^t^-Ay 
that of the Greeks. And In '"î eent 
years a human deluge of Greeks wbo 
were; driven out ^f Turkey swelled 
the censns figures from about i50,00& 
to more tbaii 260,000. 

"The original 'Salonikans' are lost" 
la the shtifTle of nationalities repre 
sented ainong the Inhabitants." con
tinues the bulletin, ^ a any busy cor 
ner one will see nearly as many dlf-
fereiit races as sit tn a session pt 
the League of Nations. There a ê 
Greeks from all parts of the penhistiia, 
Albanians, Italians, . Russians, Ger
mans and natives of every Balkan 
state, • Some of their families are 
among the oldest Inhabitants, human 
remnants of tJie eariy occupation 
the city when It was a football In tbi 
hands of empires. Including the Mace-\ 
donions. Saracens, Normans, Romans, 
Venetians, Bulgarians and Turks. 

Rival of CoTistantlnople, 
"Even with such a mixture, Salo

niki has maintained Its prestige as 
one of the most Important ports of 
southeast Europe. When the Balkan 
states are at peace and the port Is 
used OS an outlet to the sea. It rivals 
Constantinople. 

"The 'fine buildings which form a 
solid wall on the land side of the 
quay, pierced only by streefs leading 
up Into the dty, give Salonlkl P. mod
em appearance. Here and In the com
mercial district there are shops, cof
fee bouses and a few fine old resi
dences. The westerner at once notices 
a ^ lack of parks and other open 
spaces, but a peep through an open 
door to a courtyard in a narrow side 
street reveals that inost of Snlonlki's 
hea;uty is hidden behind high wails. 

'!0n the hills beyond new cottages 
bf former refugees Indlcote that Sa
lonlkl has assltullcted 'many of her 
newcomers from other lands, hut thou
sands of them still live in the squalor 
of the Saloniki slums. '̂ 

"In the dirty streets barefoot. wom
en plod the rough cobble with loads 
of wood tied to their backs that one 
might hesitate packing on ^ donkey. 
Smiling, ragged ^water boys and girls 
In tatters carry their heavy jugs. 
Milkmen, too poor to own carts, are 
weighted down by two five-gallon 
cans resting upon their backs until 
their bodies are at right angles with 
their legs. 

Use American Street Cars. 
"But with all Its squalor and pov

erty Saloniki can boast of a glorious 
past Several cities have been built 
on the site since it was founded more 
than 2,00i0 years ago. The present one 
is named for Thessolonike, a half 
sister of Alexander the Great. Cicero 
lived there for a time; Nero and Ti-a-
Jan decorated the dty; It was once 
the temporary home df three em
perors,and It became famous In't'he 
Christian world as the plac^ to which 
St Paul addressed two of his letters. 

"Successive fires and pilferlngs 
have destroyed historic landmarks 
One of Its oldest existing antiquities 
Is Vsrder street, which cuts across 
the city. It was a part of the old 
Roman highway from the Adriatic tb 
the Bosporus, which earlier still was 
the Roynl way of the Mocedonia 
kings. Where the Roman legions, the 
phalanxes of Alexander and the Im
mortals of Xerxes trod Its surface, an 
American street car rumbles, driven 
by a modem Greek or Spaniard. In 
Its cotirse It ruiis under an old Roman 
arch. 

"Some of the Salonlkl churches 
survived the fury of the Middle ages 
and are the flnest remains of the past 

"The Greeks have siifTered hy re
maining in Salonlkl under foreign 
regime, but one source of inspiration 
to them has been the sight of Mount 
Olympus towering among tbe bills to 
the southwest" 

TRIBE'S REFUSE 
ONLY MONUMENT 

f ind Kitchen Middens Left by 
'Calnsa Indians. 

Washlngtoh.—When the Calusa la-
dlans, who dominated sont^em Flor
ida when the Spahtards landed, aud 
who wbre rq^orted to have grown rich 
on the ahlpwrecked gold of the Coa-
'qnlstadores, became, estlnct. they left 
beblnd them aa almost tbeir sole mon
ament tbe refuse of the food they ate. 
Their prindpal diet was shellfish and 
the shells they threw ont plied up 
Into heaps thirty feet high and ban-
dreds of feet long. 

Tbe Smithsonian instlttitlon's re
cent expedition under Henry B. Coir 
fins, Jr., determined the point about 
which there had been some ancertaia-
ty, that these sbdl heaps were really 
kitchen middens and not' artlfidal 
stractnres-. wttb eome other slgnlfi 
cance. The proof Is that aU the sbdl 
heaps investlgatetj v êre stratified 
with ashes, smair aniaial bones and 
other refnse,XF0ffi the kitchen. 

Tbe lanSuage or the.Calosa. except 
•fer «»i^w Iso^ed' words and' plaice 
names,v is l^J^'Ufile or nothing te 
known bf'thSr bdlefs, customs or ma
terial cnlture. Soine mounds of soft 
beach matet̂ lal and loose sand do ex
ist, somi; of which were fonhdatlona 
for bon^jK and otbers burial mounds. 
Mr. CoUlhs excavated several of thesa 
His mosf Important find was of twen
ty-flve well preserved skeletons In a 
single moundl 

Most of the bodies had been folded 
h the knees to the chin and' burial 

,viery .dose togetber. Tbe skele-
itons; were excellently preserved. The 
burials probably took place before the 
comifi'g of the white man, dhce only 
one^bone was fotmd with any eyl-
detjce df disease ahd the artifacts as
sociated with the burials were purely 
of native origin. The only objecte 
tu the way bf mortuary olferlngs were 
pieces of broken pottery placed 
around the heads, an arrangement 
not known among other Indians. The 
mound contained no otber artifacta 

Motor Police Seen 
as Most Efficient 

Swampscott, Mass.—The way to ef
ficiency In the small town police de 
partment lies through ajcompletely 
motorized force, sa.vs Walter Fron
ds Reeves, chief bf the Swampscott 
polica 

c;hlef Reeves Is trying to put his 
Idea Into practice here and points out 
that the town's force has shrank 
from twenty-one patrolmen and offi
cers to fifteen men. .With the de
crease and diminished expenses have 
corae motor equipment, and, the chief 
asserts, a far more efficient, police, 
service. ' 

Reeves believes that every town In 
the Dnlted States should motorize its 
force. Hl!» plan would banish the old. 
ttme "sidewalk pounder" and would 
put all policemen except traffic men 
In well equipped vehicles, automobiles 
at motorcycles with side<'ars. 

A criminal, he said, can keep tab 
on the old-time patrolman, hur be 
cannot tell when the mptor-mounted 
policeman may show up at any given 
spot In siiburhan and thickly set
tled town districts alike, he says, po
lice are needed who can be sum
moned at top speed. 

A LADY . 
COMPANION 

WANTED 
(Cabr t>. J. Valab.) 

B" 

Find Way to. Unroll 
Brittle Manuscript 

London.—The aid of ultra-modem 
chemistry baa been Invoked to sal
vage another relic of the remote paat. 

An andeni leather roll of Egyptian 
writing had lain unopened for SO 
.vears In the British musenm because 
it'waa so brittle that, no one dared 
unroll It Experiments witb a brok
en fragment of the leather in the mu
seum's laboratory, however, flnally 
gave scientists a clew as to bow to 
handle the inysterionS| manuscript 

Several thin coatings of celluloid 
were soaked Into the pores of the 
leather, aftir which tt was cemented 
wtth strong celliiloid on to a piece of 
celluloid-treated ebeeaecloth, in this 
way tt was nnrolljed without a brinJc 
aad prened flat betweea two. glass 
plates to dry. It reiaaiaed perfectly 
flat after drylag aad caa aow he-nad 
with 

Asiatic Monkey Aids 
Yellow Fever Research 

New Tork.-Man's study of yellow 
fever, the inysterious tropical disease 
that once took heavy toll In the west
ern hemisphere, has been expedited 
by the achievements of a little hand 
of scientists now at work In West 
Africa. 

The yellow fever commission of the 
international health board. Rockefel
ler foundation, bos found an Asiatic 
monkey, similar to the familiar com
panion of the organ grinder, .that Is 
susceptible to the disease. "Working 
with this primote, the commission 
liss already made several important 
contributions to knowledge of tbe 
fever. 

The experts have beeii able to 
transmit the vims consistently to the 
monkey, known as Macacns Rhesus, 
both by Inoculation and by the pri. 
mary Infective agent, tbe mosquito 
It has been found that the seram 
from recovered cases of yellow fever 
will protect monkeys ogalnst vlralent 
blood, an Important discovery becau.<ie 
It Indicates the possibiilty of treating 
human patlenu In Tike manner. 

C a t and Mouse P l a y 
Saiford, England.—A cat in the dis

pensary for sick animals has made a 
companion of a mouse she caught a 
year ago. 

' > • • • • • » • » • • » » » • • • • • • • • • • • • < 

:; Wurni Against Buying 
Seed Com Carelessly 

Washington.—Unless the buy
er Icnows that the sdler is re- £ 
liable and can supply the kind •> 
of seed he offers, extreme care \ \ 
Should Be exerd&ed Iin purchas- •> 
ing seed com, the Department \\ 
of Agriculture warns. ** 

"Onfortunately," It says, "there \\ 
\\ are Ukely to be many Individ- " 
. . oats who will lOfTer to sell I > 
;; <!ro8sed s e € d a t a h igh pr ice ;; 
< • wbea the seeil Is little more pro- < > 
\\ dQCtiT^ U aay, thaa' ordlaary ;; 
< > t e e d e o r a . " < > 
II Tbesnpply of snpMlorenMlM \\ 
• > seed, the doMTtaseat sAiiSm, U. < • 
\; coBipatatiTety flaaU. \\ 

BTH sighed as she opeaed the 
aewspaper and cast ber eye 
over the "Help Wanted" col-: 
num. She had been tn Honolnln 

two weeks and. as yet not a sign of 
work, it was beginning to worry her, 
eqiedally since there remained in her 
small acconnt not sufildent inoney for 
passage back to San Francisco. 

Certainly nothing for her unless she 
wanted to take a Job as somebody's 
cook. Beth Wasn't so sure that she 
knew enough about cooking anyway. 
From tbe "Help Wanted" ber eyes 
strayed to the personal column. Now 
as a role this colnmn In Honololu 
newspapers does not .amount to much. 
But on this day was: ' • 

"Woman desires lady companion for 
trip to the coast Fare and return for 
company. Apply la person at 2245 
Uaklkl Hdghts." 

One minnte later Beth was getting 
ready for that' Interview. She was 
certain it was exactly the thing fbr 
her. But wasift she In Inck, though, 
to have seen tbat advertisement I She 
dressed herself In a Uttle green>,and 
white sports suit that ishe bad been In
veigled into buying by an Ingenlbtis 
saleswoman. But she gave thanks to 
the woman at the moment. Green 
was certainly her color and quite 
lucky, too—some one had said. Bits 
of bronze hair peeped from beneath a 
small green hat that hid almost a|l of 
one brown eye. ^tlll. Beth- hod an
other eye'that was quite uncovered, 
and two chee7-s of rose, and a nose 
and lips so fashioned that one would 
know at once that she was extremely 
pretty. 

She took a taxi and was set down 
before the entrance of an Imposing 
home. A soft-footed .laponese . wom
an admitted her. As she entered. 
somet<hlng told.her that she was not 
the only girl In Honolulu who hod 
read that notice. 

There was a row of chairs about 
the room—every one tenanted hy a 
woman desirous of exchanging com
pany for passage. 

Beth hesltoted and then stopped 
where she was. . There was no place 
to sit..certainly. No-one offered her 
a choir. One woman of. doubtful ape, 
after an Interval during which she 
had look«»d Beth over frbm her little 
green hat to her white toes, sniffed 
audibly. 

Ber attitude sold plainly that if 
was a sin to have so much beanty 
wrapped up In one person, and she 
did hope this woman would want real 
companionship and not a picture to 
travel with ber. 

A step was heard. There was a 
general shifting of chairs and rear
rangement of feet. An expectant hush 
greeted the appearance in the door
way of—a man. He looked obout un
certainly for a moment, then h_i£ eyes'I nnwrj 
fell upoii Beth. It mlgliThave been 
that she was- standing tn his line of 
vision or that she seemed so cool In 
green, hut he smiled and beckoned 
her to follow. 

"This Is for my aunt." he explained 
ofter he had offered-her a choir. Then 
Beth saw that he was young, much 
younger than he hod at flrst appearied. 

".She has left it all to me," he smiled 
as his eye ran over her hent figure. 
"Let me see—she wants mostly some 
one that pleases the eye and speaks 
toIerable'Engllsh. . . ." He walked 
to the window "and threw open the 
shutters. Beth gasped as she took in 
the panorama of the city from the 
Diamond Head fortress to the Pearl 
Harbor locks. He watched her face 
keenly as shie stood there drinking in 
the heauty of the tropic scene. 

"Would you stay to luncheon and 
meet my aunt?" 

They wanted hersto remain the day 
with them so that her personality 
could' really be probed, Mr. Cramer 
assured her. It frightened Beth at 
flrst, but the little gray-hatred lady 
was so delightful that she forgot en 
tirely she was on probation. 

Beth and Mr. Cromer swam In the 
surf nt the beach while nunty looked 
on wistfully from the pier, her white 
hands folded Idly In her Inp. 

Mr. Cramer watched Beth as he 
floated lazily on the water—watched 
her straggles with.the difficult crawl 
stroke. Then with a strong rippling 
movement he was beside her. "This Is 
the way you must leara flrst" be dem. 
onstrated. ' 

"Now let me support you for a mo
ment while you get It," he offered. 
Little rivers of emotion quivered 
through Beth ns she become oonsdous 
of muscles like twisted steel. 

"Tomorrow ts Sunday," he an
nounced Irrelevantly aa he helped her. 
"Ton must dance with ns tonight and 
stay tomorrow—yoo will be able to, f 
hope—" His blue eyes were bent on 
her eagerly. 

"But your aunt—" she began. 
"I ain arranging this. Yon will, 

won't you?" he begged. 
"Wdl," she hesitated. "1 must— 

there's something! must do then." 
They waited for her downstairs 

white ahe bonght an evening gown. 
She mnst have'ttreveirthough It took 
most of ber remaining cash. A wave 
of fear passed over her when she Con
sidered the possibiilty that she might 
aot suit nfter all. . . . SuKly after 
all thts there would be no possibility 
of that . . . But she couldn't 
think such gloomy thonghts long when 
before ber tn the mirror was ,that 
vlslOB la Dietalltc aad gold cloth . ' . ; 
besides the saleswotaaa was playlag 
the part of the tAtes. . . . . i 

'It was Biada tor yoo, my dMr." 

she wheedled.' "It turns that brunM 
hair positively red 1" 

It was a perfect dream of a night. 
Sucb a nlgbt s»f woald' bappea to H' 
girl once tn a tbousand years. Betb 
was thinking this as she stood on the 
balcony with Mr. Cramer by her side. 
Tbe sobbing of the'native music.tn 
the ballroom and the movement of 
many feet came to ber ears like an 
echo from 4be past Already she was 
thinking of Mr. Cramer as Jimmy. 
(Hts aunt called htm James.) Jimmy 
had been unutterably lovely to her 
. . . . His little thoughtful attentloiis 
. . . hts perfect' manners. . . . 
Sbe thought with a little twist of her 
beart that she .would have to say 
good-by to htm when ahe sailed. Of 
course they would accept her—after 
this. The ugly Uttle dOubt crbpt In 
to spoil the moonswept night 

It would be, nothing less tban black 
tragedy to her—If ithey didn't I Wtth 
that expensive gown sbe had bought 
. . . Sbe began to feel a Uttle sorry 
that she had bougbt it. She migbt 
have made ber old.one.do. 

But there was the wall of the guitar 
and the' throb of musical voices back 
there, and here tbe splendor of. the 
inoonrwashed Island before ber. She 
couldn't be sorry for long: 

"Ton are a sweet child." Jimmy was 
behind -her there and tils arms creep
ing slowly about her. "I envy aunty 
her trip—tn fact, I think I may go 
along. . . ." She felt more than 
saw two blue eyes, rather darker ijow. 
peeping Into her face. There was a 
faintly sweet breath on her cheek, 
then tt was pressed suddenly Into a 
button of a man's coat 

She wasn't thinking of the pain the 
button made. She was exulting thnt 
the doiibt of a moment before had 
vanished. They would take her now. 
Hadn't he sold so? Something, though, 
caused her to ache dully In some spot 
or other. It was like np pain she hod 
ever experienced. ^ 

They danced a while then. No need 
to talk. Perhaps It was the cadences 
of the music. 

She was Just slipping through the 
living room to the balcony-:^all alone 
this, time—when she heard voices. She 
knew tliem both. One was his and the 
other wns the soft, cultured voice of 
his aunt 
' "1 don't see how I can Ond'another 
at tbls late dote." she was saying. 
"James, you should have told me he
fore!" 

"Well, aunty, deor, I didn't know tt 
before, either—" he laughed slighlly. 
"But you wouldn't think of sending 
her with you—" 

"No, hut—tomot-row will do—" 
There was his laughter again. 

The blood In Beth's body seemed 
frozen. The scoundrel!; She dould 
have scratched hira. .To keep her 
hopes high when he knew roll the time 
she wouldn't he lilred. Tears.burned 
her eyes. She tried to keep them from 
falling on the new gown. Yes, nnd 
there was the gown—her money-

She turned and ran out then. They 
wouldn't need ^ to tell her. She ran 
down_ the front steps and crossed the 
Inwn, keeping within the shodows. 

the hlli.^her delicate—tissue 
slippers crunching the gravel and the 
dust mounting over ber bronze head. 
What would she do? The words song 
themselves over and over In her brain. 

• Suddenly the lights of a cor flashed 
upon her nnd It come to a stop with a 
screech of brakes. 

"Beth!" babbled the excited • voice 
of Jimmy as he swept her. tears and 
all, into his arms and carried her to 
the car. "Why—what does—^vhy did 
you do this?" he osked as,he took 
out a handkerchief. and wiped the 
tears away. ' 

"I heard what you told yonr aunt 
. . ." she sobbed. "And I didn't 
want to wait—let me go—" she 
begged. "You don't need to try to 
mnke It eas.v-^'' 

He drew her, resisting frantlcsAy. 
to his breast ond held her there. 

"It's true," he said after she was 
quiet "I don't wnnt you to go away 
with aunty—that is—unless I will he 
able to go along and 1 don't know Just 
yet whether I shall be or not— -

"I thought—" he hesitated. "1 
thought if I could get away we might 
both go and call It a—honeymoon!— 
would you, Beth?" 

He didn't have to hold her then In 
fact his arms had relaxed and still 
she l.iy there, hiding a happy smile In 
the sleeve of his coat 

"What does aunty say?" she asked 
finally. ' . 

"She Is very much In favor of the 
honeymoon Idea." he smiled. "You 
see she doesn't want anyone now hut 
you either, and—" he turned her fice 
to his, "I know I won't have any<me 
else." 

Gerorttmo*s Bredn Not 
Equal to Webster's 

The statement Is often made that 
the brains of Ge'ronlmo and Webster 
were the same In weight It is doubt
ful whether It is trae. Dr. Ales Rtd-
llcka, curator of physical anthropol
ogy at the National museum, said on 
this subject: "I am imabie to find 
any record as to the brain of Geronl
mo. But I knew him In ilfe and he 
did not Impress the'observer-by any 
unusual size of the head. As to the 
brain of Daniel Webster, the brain 
weight was 1,518 grains, but Judgttig 
from tbe targe cranial capacity as 
well as the large external measure
ment. Doctor Jeffries, who made the 
antopsy, was of tbe opinion that the 
bratn in Its normal (presenile) condt' 
tlon weighed probably as moch at 1,-
880 grains," Dr. Walter Hoagh^ head 
<^rator of anthropology at th* aia-
•enai, also stated that be knew Oeroai-
ao aad was trnpreoed with tb* tstt 
that ha had a rather SSMU 
-Pathflnder ICagaiin*, 

IN BAD HEALTH 
FOB SIX YEARS 

LydBa E. Pfakham's Vegebilble 
Compoond Gave Her Sfarcogth 

Arapahoe, Okla,—"Z want to tell 
yoa Jnst what X^dta E. Plnkham's 

Vegetable Com-.' 
pound haa-^oaa 
for me. I was la. 
bad health for 
about six years. 
Uy serves werei 
all to pieces. I 
could not sleep 
•nd wasn't able 

.'to do my hotufr̂  
work. Kowlfeel 
So much better I . 
I sleep like a-
baby. i can do 

all ray housework^ washing «Bd iron
ing and fed fine all the time. I help 
my husband some'in the field, too, so 
yon see we.hsve.apmething to praise .. 
the Vegetable Compound for. Z will 
gladhr.answer all letters, asking about 
the Lydia E. Fislcham's medicine." 
•^Mss. XTTTEEB HiBBSi Box 665t 
Westwood,. Califoraia. 

Removing the Cause 
Stranger—I represent a society for 

the pravention Of profanity. I want 
to take profanity entirely out of your 
Ufe and=— . . 

Jones (calling to his wife)—I say, 
Mary; here's a man who wants tb 
buy our car!—Stray Stories. . 

REMEDY 
No need to spend resOscs, sleeatesi \ 

mghtt. Irrltatlaa qoiddy reHavM and 
rest attareAby using the ramsdy that | 
has belpad t b o n s a n d s ef safferan. 
2 5 cents and Sl.OO at druggists . 
If unable to obtafet wttta direet tw 

\ NORTHROP SLITMANCQ..Inc, ' 
BiiSaIo,N«wYe(le 

^Seoitotttees 

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During tbese days how many ehildrea 
are complaining of Headache, Fever
ishness, Stomach Troubles and Irregu
lar Bowds and take cold easily. If 
mothers only know what Moth^' 
Gray's Sweet Powders would do for 
their children, no family would ever 
be without tbem for use when needed. 
These powders are so easy and pleas
ant to take and so effective in their 
action that mothera wbo once use 
them gladly tell others about them. 
Save youraelf a night of worry, by 
getting a package at your dragglSt 
today. Trial Package sent FREE. 
Address Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 

Olie After Another 
vTeocher <to class)—In this stanza, 

what Is meant by the line, "Tbe 
shades of night were falling fast?" 

Bright Child—It means the people 
were pulling down the blinds.—Chris
tian Register. 

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold" 

If you are "run dovm" or out 
of condition, if sluggish bow
els have allowed poisonous im« 
purities to accumulate In yonr 
aystem, yoa are certain to 
suffer severely from "feverish" 
colds. 

Dr:1rue^£lbdr 
will ward oS or lessen these at
tacks, because Dr. True's Elixic 
Is made of tested herba of pure 
quality that piit the system in 
good condition, and relieva 
cons tipa tion. 

Thelhie FamibrLaxative 
Economical family size $1 JO; 
other sizes 60c and 40c 

SuccestfuUy nsed for over 76 years 

^ 

COMPLEXION 
IMPROVED 

• . QnCKLT 
Carter's uttle UwrWb 

Parvly VegttaMs LtoEsUvs 
s>eT< dn bowel* fne trea 
pftin ABd nnpScaMftt ctftef 

ttfeca. TIMT rtllem tlw tvttcm of oooMfa*. 
tloB pobotti wUeh mtny tittc* eaiu* plmptw 
Reacmber they t n • lioctoT't piwciltiOott 
and ean he taken by th* catir* fatailT. 
AU DtttstiM* 2Sc aad 7^e Red Packase*. 

CARTER^SIBSPILLS 
pahUaRoolf * Olad. Bnlbs: ttreas. VKereoa, 
huaky. briUlant blooms, mlr«d Tarlatlsa. t l 
p«r IJ postpaid; all orders roo«iT«d now wHI 
include extras. Blmer A, Mak«r.Swani»«,KMa, 

iinnnuoTA, m o a GBADB BOLSTBN 
Cows aod holfers, fresh and sprinclnc. In 
2Sr l?il.2I ! ? ^ ' • B. tsMcd. DODOB COVM-
TT CATTXa CO.. West Coneord. Minn. 

I ^ CABOrS—MBW FLAKS. lor" stand nt>-
rlim. Saalsr' and cheaper. Blaeprlnu vtth 
bnltdlnc instnietlens tor tl. Brock -Bine-
prtat^ 40MB McRee. St. LonU, Mo. 

Make n S t e SM WeeUy, worklns svealacs at 
home. Full partlcnlara tor a stamped aslt-
addrsssed snvslope. Fetrer Cor. Ctnernaatk O. 

PARKEiPS 
H A I R B A L S A M 

s*tae^e»uti 
i.Cetsraad 

" • " " ^ ^mSFntiBi Tl 
H A M F O O - U M I far • • • la ^ kern HategilW. IfafcwihS 

b«teiel|.«ndfla<^f. teegBtSbyjMaor st Mf. • 

w. N. u,, •oaroM. NO. UrilpiL 
\ 

• • < * 

i * 
^>-^^>i 
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THE ANTKIM REPORTER 

Co F. Buttcrtield 

For a Short Time > 

We Are Selling a Mb. Box 

Dartmouth Chocolates 
For 59c 

Regular Price $1.00 

9i|f Antrim Wjtpntet 
Published Every Wedaeaday Aftemboa 

SubaoriptioB Prioe, $8.(10 per year 
•dvcrtuing Rates on Application 

H. W. EIJ3RSD<^Si PI;BUSHBB 
H, B, Bx.SBBi>ex, Asalstaat 

Wednesday, April 25* 1928 
' LooclMitaDeeTalapheae . 

Kotiossdl CoBOSRs, Lsetiuas, EatsttalaaMti. ett., 
tb which aaadniaskn iee Is Ghuted, otframwUcha 
Ravesue li derived, must be paidlor as Miv 
bytheUae. ' 

Cards oi Thanks ate iaastted at saceaeh. 
. Raiolutiouoieidinax7leacth$i.oo.. I 

Obituary poetiy and lisa oi flowers chaitM ier ai 
adreitisiaf ratat; also wiU be ehai«ed at Uus iaiBC rats 
list ot prsscnu aiawsdjiin. . 

Fonign Advertlslns R«Pi«»«2f«aYS.„, ~1 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION | 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antriin 

Wednesday, April 25 
HenofDarintf ' 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NIGBOLS, Mtfr. 

Be W. HALi: 

Eniered'attfieFoet.officeat AntiiB, M. 
ead-dass matter. ' 

Antrim Locals 

WINCHENDON, MASS. 
Llyestoek, \Be8l Estate and' 
HoiiBehold Sales a Speciidty. 
Tel. 289l-̂ 4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

vedc 

JolmLFuioeyEsiate 
tradortftJker 

Combining Beauty 
with G)mfort 

Here are only two oat of twenty 

**A Quality Sea/on Eyifry Wheel" 

Flaring Sides $11.50 
Push to the Axle. Waterproof 
Upholstering. Any color — we 
recommend fawn. Other patterns 
$8.25 to $27.00, with hood if 
desired. 

You can use while you pay. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

hospital, April 
and Mrs. Geo. 

Full Size Sleeper 
Corduroy Upholstery. Balloon tires. 
Any Color—we recommend fawn or 
cafe. . 

Special at $27.50 

Other Carriages $10 to $35 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W..- We will send;.pictures, 

descriptions and our special prices. You can make selection at home. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To order that SPRING SUIT for future delivery, 

while the line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have ever seen in one line. 

$25, $3 ? and $45. Extra Pants at eost. 

Je C. WABNE 
Telephone 33-11 HILLSBOPO, N. H. 

Hillsbofo Guatanti Savings BanI 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N . H . 

Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9. a. m. to 12m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 »• 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of thie month 
You Can Bank By Mail. 

ADYERTISE 
In THE EEPOBTBB 

Carroll Johnson is spending a week 
with relativea in Woodstock, Vermont. 

H. W. Eldredge reported on Tues
day to do jury duty in the Federal 
Court, at Concord. 

Bom, at Peterboro 
20, a daughter to Mr 
E. Rokes, of Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Robinson 
and son, William,' Arlington, Mass., 
were guesta of relatives in this place 
a portion bf last week. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash, L, R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 85-11. Adv. 

Wanted—To Rent Five or 
six-room tenement, or single 
honse, with bath and electric 
lights. Angtis Nolan. Adv, 

Tbe Baptist church was closed on 
Sunilay, as the pastor. Rev. R* H. 
Tibbals, accompanied the senior class^ 
A, H. S , on their trip to Washing, 
ton, D. C. 

Muazey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

An advertisement on this page to
day calls to the attention of our read 
ers the fact that they can Continually 
purchase at Day's Lunch certain cook
ed foods. Read the adv. and remem
ber the articles and the prices. 

The social part of the evening's 
program at the meeting of Hand in 
Band Rebekah Lodge on this Wednes
day evening, will be the playing of 
home games. AU memben are earn
estly invited to be present and take 
an active part. 

Many were surprised to see the 
amount of snow on the ground on 
Sunday morning. Ita weight car
ried the small trees and bushes to the 
ground, ahd broke a number of tele
phone wires. Several patrons were 
witbont telephone service during the 
day, as repairs were not all made till 
Monday. This snow storm was repeat
ed on Tuesday mornfng. 

High School Notes 

The cooking class served a dinner 
Wednesday noon to the School Board, 
Superintendent Holden and Principal 
Chaffee. The dinner consisted of 
cream of celery soup, croutons, baked 
ham Southern style, potato croquettes 
garnished with peas, spinach greens, 
Parker House rolls, vanilla ice cream 
with pineapple sauce, cake and cof
fee. 

Athletics 
Norman Hildreth, Rupert Wisell 

and Lester Bill have entered the track 
meet, which is to be held nnder the 
auspices of the Boston University 
School of Business Administration, on 
May 8 and 4. The events are: Shot 
pot, 220,yd. relay race, and an obaU-
ele race. There will be a food sale in 
the Domeatie Science room on Tues
day, May 1, at S.30 o'eioek, to help 
pay the expenaea of the boys to Bos • 
ton. : • 

Prize Speaking 
The sophomore and freahman prize 

speaking will take plaee on Friday 
evening, Ma^ 4, 

Leonard Poor is pending the 
with his parents In Milford. 

Miss Elsie Mulhall la spending a few 
weeks with her aun); Mrs. Nellie 'Bum-
ham, in Bennington. 

Mias Nellie Stbwell, of Walpole, this 
state, has. re};urned to Alabama Farm 
for the summer season. 

Supper at the Methodist chureh on 
Wednesdsy evening. May 8, at S.3b 
o'clock. Everybody invited. ' 

.Misses Aime and.Mary Munhall are 
spending a season witb . relatives and 
friends in BOston and vicinity. 

Mrs. May Curler and little grand
child, of perry, are guests of! Mis. Sarah 
J. Oibney.at the H. A. Hurlin home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corlew bave been 
spending a few days the past week at 
tbeir summer estate, Contoocook Manor. 

. Henry B. Pratt, Jr., who is a student 
at Mt. Hermon, Mass., has been spend-; 
ing a short vacation at his home here. 

Bdwta J. Whittemore, of SomervlUe 
Mass., has been visiting for a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Whitte-
nloie. 

Friday evenbig, April 27, is the date 
of the lifinstrel Show at Bennington 
town hall, by local talent, under aus
pices of the Community Club. 

Mr. and Airs. H. E. Wilson, Hayward' 
Cochrane and Bev. WiUlam Patterson 
attended at Newburyport, Mass., the 
sessions of the Presbytery last week. 

Patrick MiUdoon'has returned to town 
alter a winter's stay in the vicinity ol 
Boston, and is prepari£tg to Open up 
Maplehurst Tnn for the summer season. 

For Sale—Cottage house on Concord 
street known as the Leo Lowell house. 
Will sell for c^h at a reasonable figure. 
Apply to D. B. Cram, Ajitrlm. adv. 2t 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, and 
daughter, Eva, of Camden, S. C, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Proctor, of Hills
boro, were recent guests of Mrs. D. J. 
FlaAders; the latter has recently re
turned home, after spending the winter 
in various places in Florida. 

After a few months' interruption, the 
ladies of the Methodist society will re
sume their monthly meetings at their 
church parlors. On Wednesday after
noon. May 2, they win bold their next 
meeting, and supper will be served as 
usual at 5.3 Oo'clock. A general invita
tion is extended to the supper. 

For ' Saler-Biographlcal Review ol 
Hillsborough and Cheshire Counties; 
this book is in the best of condition, 
well illustrated and printed, and froin a 
reference standpoint is a valuable pub
lication. Anyone interested may leam 
more about this book by applying at the 
Reporter office. adv. 

Hnt G1M5, Experkrtce'd 
icdor and Embaimei-. 

For Every Gnae. 
Lftdy Aa8lKt%at.. 

lehitA tor^lT 

D H 

HeC t̂l Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEB 

AllTBlHVN. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop ms^s 

posUl card 

Telephone 90-13 

Junius T* Hanchett. 
Attorney at La'w 

Antrim Center, K. H. 

M i L l M . r « M i a i SappMMk 
lElMMFenUhnA tor allOt J. 

MSw aMaaBd ral«phor.«. 19-t, at RMt 
UmsTeetSbr nisi •»« '•'«*~»i,»*?v 

ADtrim, 11. n 

H. Bo Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antriin, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

EZRA R. D17TT0N, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property bf all kinds advertised, 

and sold on easy tenns 
Phonoi Greenfield 12-6 

OUY 
S. C. White Leghorns 

Barred Plymouth RocUs 
$22.00 per 100 

The Plymouth R"cki are ifrom accred
ited stock • . 

Hatebing Eggs $8 00 per 100 
Either breed 

Order Early. Discount on quantitief, 
also after May first 

Free Circular 

Arthur L. Poor 
Antrim, N.H. 

Real Estate 

Now taking orders for C«al 
of all Kinds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE COv 
_^ COAL AND ICE 

Antrim. New Hlnnpshir^ 

Fred 0, Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 38 
Lake, MounUin. Village, Colonial 

and .Farm Property 

Including Homes and Business Propn-
sitiOns; Farms from one acre to SOO; 
•n and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pictures bn 
request. 

W. E. MUZZEY, 
Real Estate Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIK E INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Av̂ t̂o Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

YARNS 
of Pnrn Woo' for H Riid 
and Machine Knitting, 
also KiiK Yams. Ur
eters tent U, O. D. 
Poatage Paid. Write 

for free samples. 50 cen is i onnce skein. 
Also wool blankets and sweaters. 

CONCORD WORSTED HILLS 
Department 18 

West Concord, New Hampshire 

And Get Your Share 6f the Trade. 

Notice! 

I forbid all persons harboring or 
trusting my wife, Maney Weaton West 
on my account, aa I will pay no bills 
of her contracting after this date. 

Datwi April 16, 1928. 
Frank B. West, 

Preached to Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs 

On Sunday morning, at the regular 
hour of worship. Rev. William Pat
terson delivered a very acceptable 
address to the members of Waverley 
Lodge, No. 59, and Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 29. This was in 
observanre of the anniversary of the 
founding of Odd Fellowship, and Rev. 
Patterson had invited these branches 
of the Order to attend divine worship 
at tbe Presbyterian cbnrch. 

It wss a wet and disagreeable day 
to be out, but some seventy-five men I 
and women of the Ord^r attended this 
service. In addition there waa prea 
ent a goodly number of other people 
and aome fro.in the Baptist society, 
as their bouse of worship was closed 
for the day. 

Tbe specially prepared aefraon con
tained much of interest to tbe bearers 
and waa one easily understood and 
well received. Tbe special mnsic . by 
the anion cboir was fine jand mnch 
enjoyed. " 

AUCTION SALE 

By C. H. Mnszey, Anctioneer^ 
., -,.... Antrim .. 

Pant Koch, who is soon to remove 
from town and oat of the lUte, will 
sell a lot of personal property, mostly 
hoosehold goods, at public aoction, at 
hU place oi residence oa Depot St., 
Antrim,, on Saturday, April 28, at 
ooe o'eioek abarp. For putlal llat of 
(ooda and other particnlan, read the 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Wiil buy Cows if yon want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 
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HWEtEWS 
GARDEN BOOK 

f o r 1 9 2 8 

WRITE now for a 
free copy and 

plan your garden this 
yeav in aniple time to 
get the best results. 

This invaluable book 
lists everything worth 
while in Seeds, Plants 
and Bulbs, with full 
cultural information. 
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HENRY A. DREER 
1304 Sptiag Oardea Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
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FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

R E M E M B E R 
That You Can Always 

Get the PolloxTing at 

Mrs* Day's Lunch 
Jameson Block, Antrim, N. H. 

BREAD, Lartfe Loaf • • -11̂  
CAK£S, Frosted.-. W 
COFFEE ROLLS 11$̂  a doz. 
PLAIN ROLLS...... . . .9^ ado*. 
DOUGHNUTS 23^ a doz. 
HONE BAKED BEANS. 35«fa«it.^ 

WE SERVE THREE SPECIAL DINNERS DAILY 

THE BEST FOODS AT THE LOWEST COST 

file:///Be8l


Moving Pictures! 
DREAMUID THEATRE 

Town Hall̂  Bennington 
- at 8.00 o'clotA 

inm AWTRm iep*onTnt 

Satorday, AprU 28 
Fanits of Justice 

with Dynamite, the Bpi 

Antrim Locals 

i Benningtoiie 

..;,Oeogregational Choreh Notices 
Morning service at 10,46, > • 
Sanday Sebool 12 n>. ' 
Cbfistian"Endeavor 6 p.m. 

• Miss Annie..Lindsay and_ber broth
ers^iie •" visitjiyc relatives in Han-

• c o c k . • . ' 

. Tenements to Rent Apply to C. 
W. Dorgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv, 

Miss Caahion and Miaa Genzler went 
.'to Manchester on Saturday fbr their 

vacation. 

Mrs. Gust Dodge and sons, Gordon 
and Leonard, of Lowell, Mass., vis
ited relatives here on Thnrsday. 

Chimneys Cleaned—^,Let me know 
wben you need this work done and I 
will call and see you. James-Cashion, 
Bennington. . . Adv. tf. 

Mrs. Frahic Hart has been with her 
danghter, Mrs. Nelson) in Lynn, 
Mass., for six weeks, and bas return-
there again, as she is not yet well. ' 

Master Donald JOhnaon has returned 
from Lynn, Mass., where be has been 
treated by a Specialist, the last seven 
weeks, for a severe atomacb trouble. 

On Thursday, Auxiliary membera 
' met at their hall and tied three 

quilts; there are still three more 
to do, A fine dinner was furnished. 

All interest now centers on tbe 
Minsirel Show which takea place at 
town hall on Friday evening of this 
week. Tickets are on sale by the 
children. 

The card party at S. of V. hall, on 
Friday evening, was well attended. 
Mra. George Griswold bad charge Of 
it and furnished lunch of sandwiches, 
doughnuts and coffee. 

The Community Club is soon tO;put 
on a minstrel show in tbe town hall. 
Mrs. Larabee, of Antrim, is coach, 
and it promises to be a fine thing. 
It will be given on Friday evening, 
April 27. Read the posters. 

Frazier - Harrington 

The marriage of Miss Bertha Fra
zier, who is a regular summer visitor 
at South Bennington, and Oliveir A. 
Harrington, a brother to William F. 
Harrington, of South Bennington, took 
place last Saturday evening at St. 
Joseph's rectory, Lynn, Mass., and 
was a very preity Spring wedding. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
to-̂ k place at Smitns hall, in the shoe 
city, with maay.Salem trienJs in at 
tendance. The hall 'was attractively 
decorated with flowers,, palms ahd 
plants of various kinds. A feature 
was the neddmg arch with a white 
bell.suspended from the center, under 
which the bride and groom received 
their many friends and relatives. 
Aboot 150 people attended. 

The bride's dress was champagne 
georgette over flesh satin witb a pic
ture hat to match. She carried a 
buoquet of pink roses. The bride's 
maid was Miss Eva Frazier, sister of 
the bride, and the best man was Wil
liam D. Harrington, of South Ben
nington and Revere. 

'Music was furnished by an orchestra 
from Wlnthrop. The groom is fore
man at the American Express quarters 
in North Station, Boston. Mrs. Har
rington wiil resume her duties as 
caahier at the Salem Telegraph OfRee 
for a short time. Tbey will make 
their bome in Lynn. Mr. Harrington 
will build a Summer home in South 
Bennington, 

i M t — A $6.00 bill WM lost Satur
day^ in the village. Finder pleaae 
lea^e at Reporter OfiBce. Adv. 

The Grange will bold ap enterUin-
ment and promenade at their halt on 
Thnraday «vening> April 26. Watch 
(or posters. Wt*>o traospwtation from 
Antrim village; names may be left' 
with Mrs. Alice Graces or Campbell 
P»ige.: 

the regular monthly meeting and 
supper of tbe ladles' aid society wlU be 
beW at the Metbodlst cburcb on Wed
nesday, May S; supper at 5.30 O'clock. 

At the animal session of tbe N. H. 
Methodist Conference, held at lAncas-
ter, tbla state, Rev. WllUam Patterson 
was appointed the supply for the local 
M. B. cburcb. 

C. W. Perkins wa^ in CHftondale, 
Mass., one day last week to attend the 
funeral, of Cbarles Howard, who many 
years. asa resided for - a while in Aa
trim, and wUl be remembered by some 
of our people. 

Carl Heritage, a former Antrim boy, 
saa of Mrs. and the late. Joseph Heri
tage, was la town on Friday afternoon 
last greeting former friends. He was 
accompanied Iv Francis Grimes, also 
a fonher Antrini resident 

The village schools are . enjoying a 
wedfa yacatioa and will reopen Monday, 
AprU 30, for an eight-week term. Miss 
ZUzabetb Alden is with her parents Ui 
Auburti, Maiae; lUss Alice; Hunneweli, 
in Augusta, Maine; and Miss Bernlce 
Buxton, at Bristol, tbils state. 

The senior class of the Aatrim H. S. 
with a number bf friends, making.up a 
very nice party, left Antrim by train on 
Friday morning la&t for ̂ Boston ea route 
for a Washington trip. Several went to 
the railroad station to see Oiem off. The 
senior class of the Hillsboto High is 
maklag the trip at the same time. 

Priends all over New Hampshire are 
Interested ia the activlUes and move-
meats of Lieut Robert Fogg, of Con
cord, In coaaectloa with the German 
flyers and their Bremen plane so long 
marooned oa Greenly Isle. Antrim is 
particularly interested because of the 
fact that Ueut Fogg's mecbaaician, Ca
leb MarstOB, married aa Antrim yoimg 
lady. Miss Alice Thornton. 

As t am leaving town, I wish 
to sell a 6 or 7 acre lot, with 
wood enough for family nse 
and cntiing abont two tons hay; 
located in Bennington between 
Colby's and ttass Piace. Apply 
toWiiUamli. Shouits,Jr. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

eiERyOMAtCrBOMGSSMAM » 

€OnA SPBO MOMB/, AM*-W 

AmtHOdenBt.HJKt'vbiuNEsr 

AM9TM^6esr/w>MBnuM IS 
10UR. OMU HOME mpGR 

wm Preserre the Beauties 
the Forests * 

of 

Received too late for last issue. 

The ladles of the S. of V. Auxiliary 
will meet on Thursday at their hall to 
tie quilts, five being ready. 

Postmaster Messer Is ill at bis home 
with primrose poison on bis face, sup-

/posed to have been contracted while 
" l̂̂ dUng wood. 

The new piano Is installed at S. of X3. 
V. hall wd we were treated to some flne 
music by iiOss Genzler. The committee 
on entertainment furnished a treat of 
i^ple Plet_jce_cr^m and coffee. Next 
meeting tbe R's andW's bave the so
cial program. 

The one.hundred and second annual 
meeting of the HiUsboro County Asso-
datioti of Congregational Churdies, 
held bere on Tuesday, the I7tb, waa w<U 

with pastors or delegates from Aatrim 
Centre, Francestown, Lj-ndeboro, Mil-
lord, Manchester, Weare, Derry, Han
cock and Penacook, making about 72 in 
aU. The narrative of Uie state of the 
churches given by Rev. Earl P. Nauss, 
of Nashua, was instructive, helpful and 
la a measure, eacouraging; not so much 
stress was laid ea the budget but 
rather more oa the educational and 
spiritual side of th.j problem. Miss Mar
garet Winchester, of Manchester, gave a 
most interesting talk on ."Measuring 
Growth in ReUgion," showing great 
piogress la teaching and gettiag to 
snow what the piipil thinks. Mrs. M. 
i': Burbank, 'of Posacook, gave an ad
dress along Missionary lines, which was 
deserving of the .attention it received* as 
was also the address of Mrs. Charles M. 
Warren, who Is a missionary in Japan, 
entitled "Our Worid Task." The annual 

sermon was ably delivered by Rev. 
Homer Lane, of Kiiford.. Commu 
nlon service was conducted by Rev. 
Stoddard Law, Manchester. The reports 
Stoddard Lane, Mj-.nchestcr. The reports 
and discussions vere most interesting, 
showing there are some ri'ght thinkers 
hard at work. An excellent diimer was 
served by the social committee to about 
ninety. ' 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fiirnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Cbarcbes 
Rev. VVilliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, April 26 
Prayer and praise servicei in the 

church vestry, at 7.30 p.m. 
The Mission Study Class will meet 

with Mrs. jNims and Miss Jameson on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Sub
ject: The Negro in America and 
Africa. 

Sunday, April 29 
K|Sermon by the pastor, at 10.45 
a.m. 

Bible school at 12. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6. Topic: Right 

Attitudes Toward the Religion of 
Others. 

The installation of the pastor of 
this church will take place on Tbnrsf 
day evening. May 3, at 7.30 o'clock, 
Tbe public is cordially invited to at
tend; 

Prom a recent release from the So
ciety for .Protection of N. H. Î >re•t»— 
R'anconla Notch. Campaign—the Re
porter gleans the follo«dng statements 
which will be of interest to our readns: 

The fund for tbe purchase of ^taaoo-. 
Ola Notch Is over tbe top. 

More than $65,000 has been con
tributed by the Women's Clubs of New 
Hampshire. 

Ashland was first over the top with 
Antrim a close second. 

One hundred and forty-one cities and 
towns sent In more tiian they were 
asked to Send. 

More than 450 orgardzaUons contrib
uted to the Notch campaign. 

The Granges, nearly' all units' of the 
American Legiob and the American Le
gion Auxiliary did tbelf part 

Many Individuals, lacluding hundreds 
of school children from many cities and 
towns, have contributed to saye treea la 
the.Notch. • - . 

The plaa Is to maintain the toterest 
of all conbibutors to the welfare and 
beauty of this famous Notch. 

Governor'. Sauldlng has closed the 
option upon nhls property, 6000 acres, 
extending seven mUes aloag the Daalel 
Webster Highway ta the h^art of the 
White Mountains tacluding Profile and 
the Flume. The price Is $400,000, pay
able Juae 1, Of this sum $200,000 was 
appropriated by the Legislature of New 
HampsWre; $100,000 by the late James 

Stbnow of Boston and recently $100,-
000 by means of general contributions 
ta the campaign for Pranconla Notch. 

KEPORTER RAMBUNGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Placed your ordera yet for garden 
seeds whlcb will produce the beauti
ful vegetablea as pictured ta the cat
alogues? 

• • • • ' 

The young Udy In Boston Who 
found a $31,000 string of pearls on 
Friday, the thbteenth, and was re-
wuded with a check of. $1500 is not 
referring to it as an uniitcky day.. 

» • • • • • - • 

It is reported that sentiment ta 
favor bf the auto tax repeal is grow
ing ta Congress. The 3% automobile 
tax tavolves $66,000,000 al year. How 
tbe autolst will love the Congress
men If these millions are lopped off 
the annual levy. 

• • . ' • • . • • 

President Coolldge may deliver a 
Memorial Pay address at Gettysburg, 
Penn. .Will It be necessary. for him 
to say again that be "does aot~ 
choose to ruB" for re^lectloa? 

New England will spend millions 
of dollars this year ta bulldtag per
manent roads. Our beautiful scenery 
coupled with beautiful roads wiu 
keep us ta the front as "ITae Na
tion's Playground!" 

• . • • • ' . • 

Millions of people now know some
thing about Greenly Island, who nev-

. er realized this llttie stretch of land 
would give the German, flyers and 
Irish co-pilot their flrst greeting:, far 
from the mlUlohs 'yalttag to welcome 
them. 

WASHKOWSKY'S OLD SflOE 

Odd Fellows District Meeting 

This year the meettag of the Contoo
cook Valley District Will be held In 
PeterbMO dn the evening of Saturday, 
May 5. Penachuck Lodge, LCOJ., of 
Nashua, confers the first degree. Ar-
rangemehts are betag made for a meet
ing of unusual taterest and doubtless 
there wm be a"" large attendance. The 

.'lodges ta this district are located In 
'Henniker, Hillsboro, ; Aatrim, Peterboro 
and East Jaffrey. ' 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday. Aplrl 26. Mid-week meet-
tag of the church at 7.30 p. m. 

Sunday, Apr. 29. Morning worship 
10.45. The pastor will preach on "The 
Church's One Foundation." 

Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders meet at four-thirty. 
y. P. S. C. E. meets at six o'clock. 

Topic. "Why Should We Try-to Make 
All People Christians?" 

Union service at seven o'clock. The 
pastor will speak on "Where is Thy 
God?" 

Change of Time 

Owing to the change of time in our 
mail service, effective April SO, the 
local postoffice will open at 5.30 a.m. 
and close at 7 p.m. The rural car
riers will leave for their routes at 
7.15 a.m. 

Famous Orehostra Coming 
Bennington 

to 

The committee of the Fire Dopt., at 
Bennbigton, announces to Its many pa
trons and to the dance loving public of 
Seimington and' vicinity, that they will 
present the famous Miner-Doyle orches
tra of eleven musicians on Friday eve
ning. May 4. 

The Mtaer-Doyie orchestra comes 
from a successful New York City en
gagement where tbls orchestra was ac
claimed as one of the best to be beard 
ta New 7oTk thie season. This team, 
whose woric ta fhe balUroom, radio 
broadcasting, recording and vaudeville 
fields, has made thousands of friends ta 
every New England state, Canada and 
New Tork, ta addition to tbe famous 
leaders, Charley Mtaer and Steve Doyle, 
will present Sari Hidden, 'entertataer, 
Ted GIblta,. trumpet virtuoso, Frank 
Bachelder, drummer superb, and a gal
axy of all star dance musleians. 

A splendid entertainment program, 
dreamy waltses and peppy fOx-trots will 
be presented and there vrill not be one 
dull 
ta your engagement book aad plaa to 

W. R. C. Notes 

^ts. Emma W. Nay, Mrs. Jennie L. 
Froctbr, Mrs. Mtoa Faulkner and Mrs. 
Hattie McClure represented the local 
Woman's Relief Corps, at the annual 
sessions at' Concord. Mrs. Proctor was 
elected treasurer ol. the State Depart
ment W. R C. for the ensutag year. 

There was a good number out at 
the regular meeting of the Woman's 
Relief Corps on April 16. to hear the 
splendid reports by tbose who attend
ed the Department Convention in Con
cord April 11 - 13. The delegates 
watched with interest the ritualistic 
work as done this year by the Roch
ester Corps; last year the Antrim 
Corps put on the same work with 
great credit. 

Business in regard to Memorial Day 
was transacted. April 20 the Confer 
ence committee met with the G.A.R., 
Legion and Auxiliary committees and 
maob plans for Memorial Day. It 
has been decided to have Rev. Wil
liam Patterson aa orator of the day. 
Antrim Band will furnish music. The 
date for making wreaths will be an
nounced later. 

A soeiai bour followed and dainty 
refreshments were served. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. 

Bargains! 

Very Nice China Closet 
Good Dark Oak Dreasing Case, with 

bevel plate oval mirror. 
Good Comet 
Lot Piano MnsIc Rolls 

Catl H. Massey, Antrim. 

For Sale. Wood 

The man who'tavests ta sweet clover, 
manure and commercial fertilizers, bet
ter drataage, better cultivation, better 
irrigation, better labor, rather than buy
ing or renting more land to farm under 
old methods, has small need to worry 
about tacreased tonnage or larger re
turns. "The farmer has enough handi
caps to overcome In the way of unfavor
able weather conditions" and other vari-'. 
factors beyond his control, without fur
ther handicapping himself by neglect-
tog the very essentials things which are 
under his control and which to a large 
measure help him to control the varl-
.able factors ol weather, Insect pests, «U-
sease, etc. — Western Colorado Beet 
Grower. 

Our experience during the past six 
years has demonstrated conclusively 
that higher wages with an tacreased per 
capita production Is a sure road to pros
perity and its attendant blessings of a 
higher standard of living. If people are 
all employed at remunerative wages, a 
demand is created for the increased 
productivity resulting. 

Mrs. Day's Lunch is» mak ing special 
prices on home cooked food; read con
cerning them in the display adver
tisement on fourth page in this paper 
today. " 

]«pKtented by^neaiiy aU ttte cfaiii!i^eB,jbaar lAner-Dayle wcbestia on May 4. j 

I am all cleaned up' on Dry Wood. 
Bave any quantity of flrst-elass Green 
Wood' and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 f t 

^ .. ^r stove length. Send in yoar orders 
r " ! ^ f l r f i ! ! l f!*.*!!,'.-*̂ !! for your w a L the coming «a«,n and 

aame will receive prompt attention.. 
Fred L. PMctor, Antrim. 

Strand Beaire 
HiUsbfin's Pneressive Piiytniisi 

" Thursday. April 26 

Legionaires in Paris 
See who won the war and why. 

Saturday, April 28 

Thomas Heighan, in 

We're AH Gamblers 

Tuesday, Hay 1 

Ben Lyon, in 

The Reckless Lady 
J 

Once again the amateur radio op
erator score; ta giving the world first 
news, this time regardtagi the mono
plane Bremen. These uncrowned 
heroes deserve every consideration 
the Govenmient can give them. 

• » ' » • • 

A transatlantic captata declares 
that radio makes the weather bad. 
precipitates storms and raises havoc 
generally. When the static, the 
squealers and the howlers are all on 
duty at the same time It's easy. to 
think the captata may be right to 
his assertion. 

• • • ' • • ' • 

Churches ta the United States in 
1927 made a net gata of 573.723 
members. This was 83,000 more than 
the preceding year. What can the 
enemies of religion say to this en-
couragtag evidence that the country 
is growing better? 

• • : , • • • • 

Kansas City streets vrtU be gor
geously decorated for the RepubUcan 
NaUonal Convention and, strange to 
say, the American flag will aot be 
used. Bunting ta profusion, eagles, 
elephants and various greeting signs 
will be seen ta large numbers. The 
etiquette of the flag wUl be observed' 
carefully. 

- . » • « . • 

• Another auto safety drive Is in 
process, with special emphasis on 
brakes and lights. The autolst who 
persists ta neglecttag to remedy de
fects which may result in death to 
others will be watched by the to-
spectors and should be deprived of 
the prirtlege of driving on the liigh- • 
ways. ' 

• » • • 
It is expected that Government 

tasurance • to ex-service men will be 
freed from several restrictions during 
the present term of Conijress. That 
should please everj- doughboy 'who 
resents Government'' red tape, ineffi
ciency and a general tendency to im
pose limitations- on tasurance bene
fits which belong to all veterans of 
the World War. 

• • • • " . • 

HOT-SPICED LEMONADE 
4 lemons 
1 quart bolltag water 
1 tea."!poon whole cloves 
1 cup sugar 
6 cherries cut ta small pieces 
1 tablespoon minced crystallized 

gtager 
Extract juice from 3 lemons; cut 

remaining lemon ta thta slices, pour 
boiling water over sliced lamon and 
add rcmalntag tagredients. 

• * • » • 

EGOS A LA GOLDENROD 
Hard-cooked eggs are made as fol

lows: Put eggs In boiling water and 
keep hot (but not boiUng) 20 mta
utes. Eggs cooked in this way are 
better than when boiled. Allow one 
egg per person for a generous servtag. 
Remove shells and cut • ta halves 
lengthwise; cut each half In four 
lengthwise strips. O-er- a piece df 
well-buttered hot toast, pour a hot 
medium cream sauce—1 cup milk to 
2 tablespoons flour aad 2 tablespoons 
butter. Arrange strips of egg white 
ta circle (like petals). Force tbe 
egg yolk through a ftae sieve and 
place In mound ta centre. Peas may 
be added. Garnish with parsley. 

• • • • 
BANANA OANOB8 

4 bananas 
2 oraagea 
2 slices ptaeapple 
Salad dressing 
Berries or eandled cherries 
With a sharp knife cut a section of 

slcta fr6m the concave cture of the 
banaiuks. and carefully take out tbe 
^ t , leaving the sktata the shî te of-, 
a canoe. Fare oranges; remove sec
tions, and cut ta pieces; mbc vrtth 
ptaet̂ ^ple (cut ta pieces) and an 
equal amount of baaatti pulp 
(cut ta pieces.) Fin the can
oes with fruit; cover vritb Mayon
naise or Stench dressing; spriiokle 
generously with paprika; lay oa bed 
at shredded lettuce, and gamiih wltb 
berries or candied, dMnrlta. 

We eall the attention of the Am<M> 
can Bankers Assoelatioa to tht case 
ot Mb Wasfakowsky of Brooklyn. Mr. 
Wasbkowsky is hard workiag and 
thrifty, bnt like ao many ot os'his 
education is defeeUve; wbo Is to blame 
for lliat we don't know. itr. Waab* 
kowaky baa l>eeD aavini; a part ot 
hla weekly wagea for a long time, but 
hadn't told Mra. Wa^kowsicy where 
tie waa depositing bis.nest egg. Tbat 

I was a mistake, probably, bnt an in-
' qiiiry Into it belongs to anotbor branch 
. :>r edflcaUoD with wblcb It is! probable 
[ the bankers association cannot be held 

;u bave any concern. 

But with Mr. Washkowsky's de> 
pository it bas. He cboae for tbat 
purpose an old shoe. He kept the 

l̂ioe and ita mate in bis Closet, and 
<ip to tbe other day bad tucked away 
in one bf tbem sayings amounting to 
^350. On that same, other day Mrs. 
Wasbkowsky, rummaging Mr. Wash: 
kowsky'a dosat Uke a pood house
wife, seeking wbat sbe could throw 
away or transfer to another: place 
where Mr. Wasibkowsky couldn't find 
it, as la the babU.of good boysewlves,. 
round this same pair of old shoes. We 
suppose she said to herself. Mr. Waî h-
kowsky not betag prescut- to Bave It 
said to him. "Isn't that Just like a 
man?" and acting theireupon Just like 
.1 woman she sent tbe" shoes to the 
I'obbler to be repalrotl It was either 
>hat or the ash barret for tbem, and 
being frugal and Mr. Wash kowsky pay
ing tbe cobbler bills anyway, sbe sent 
• hem to the cobbler. 

A distraught man nas Mr. Wash-
.knwsky when be nexi weut to make a. 
.deposit ta. bis old tliue. "Wbat new. 
place," he asked to iiiut martyr tone 
atfected by husbands on similar oc
casions, ''have you found for my old 
shoes?" Mra. Wasbkowsky told bim, 
expecting to be praised for her 
thoughtfulness. .Women—but that'a 
another branch of education. 

Mr. Wasbkowsky weat to the cob-
,bler and found hla shoes, but not the 
money, which we cannot but feel ii 
not remarkable. We hope he will find 
It, but be hasn't yet, which agata 
should cause no aatonlshmeat 

But wbat we wotild like to hear 
from the American Bankers Assocta-
tfon ia what steps it Is fj\ktag to dis
courage people of magpie: hablta from 
keeping their money ta stoves, shoes, 
mantle clocks, behtad wall pictures, 
under floor boards and aimllar places. 
We have made no exact calculation, 
but from casual evidence we are in
clined to beUeve there are enough 
funds hidden away to auch places In 
this enlightened and progressive coun
try to pay off the national debt Not 
that we advise paytag It oif, because 
that wonld leave congress nothing to 
fuss wltb Mr. Mellon about; but if de
posited to banks oar banker might 
bave some to lend wben we need It, 
which he now never has; he says 
money Is very scarce. We hold It la 
not; it Is merely ta Mr. Waahkowsky's • 
shoe. 

Seeing that we bave been pursuing 
education, or something called that, 
for several centuries, we cannot but 
feel this Is a bad showing and tbat 
the bankisrs association is somehow 
responsible. It hasn't sufficiently Im
pressed on tbe people that it baa 
banks and what they ara for. Mr. 
Wasbkowsky hasn't beard. And thisre 
are a lot of bim In this country.— 
Kansas City Star. 

Beheading Ax Unused 
Visitors to the British home office 

lu Whireball. London, still see a relic 
of the Cato street conspiracy ta 1820 
in a,beheading as which Is kept in a 
tr!.'i.ss case. The as has never behead
ed anyone, but It was made to be-
hearl the con.«p!mtors. The five per
sons convicted were sentenced to be 
l)elio:i(led in the ordinary way but the 
.Tuihorities decided to hang them flrst 
jinil-not take any chances. The be-
lioiiding. was done In public Immedl-
jitoiy afterward on the scaffold. It 
was performed with a surgeon's am
putating knife by a masked "resur-
roftion man" who was paid 20 guineas 
for his services. 

Such Language! 
From a merchant's notice to the 

public in Lungfussu, an open air mar
ket in Peking: 

"Nntioe!:. .My de.ar customers! 
fliMSi- do not bring .<-our ricksha bo.vs 
\v;ih .vou when you coni« to Lungfussu 
to bny .sends, because thpy want" com-
mission from us as tlipy so. If we do 
not u-ivo them thoy will \,\\7.7:\e you by 
soiiif. ii.ul worjls, as 'Too de.iP,T or 'Not 
•.•lu.i] • " . 

. • j ^ . f T ' - ^ v 

PVROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax tt a Oas and bMnw ake city gat 

OR any gat appliance. 
Ma>tag Akimlnum Washing 
Machiqes, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances Of all kiniJs. 
Send for deecriUttve circular on Pyrofax 
equlptaent imd Gas Appliances. 
1078 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Xd* 8430 
157 No. Mata St. CONCORD, N H 

Ttl 2438-R 

— we KOmnfaeture Rea^ Cut 

GARAGES 
Sunmet Camps and 

Bungalows 
Ctrcttlars on Reoaast 

Thayar Portable Home Ca. 
WioeheaterSt.. Keene, N. B . 

m >iij 
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Bedtime Story for Kiddies 
By MARY GRAHAIM CONNER 

Mr. Sun was huvlug hurd work on 
Biis day to keep It warm for the chil
dren who were pickin;; spring ituwers. 
particularly for one little girl who bad 
gone in search of sutue violets and 
trailing arhutiis tlowers, uud sotue 
ferns, apd, perhaps, some stur tlowers. 

He spoke to Mr. North Wind 
Iabout i t 

"Tbey have been thinking lately that eley were ull tliroiigh with the cold 
eatber," he said. 
Noj^ Mr. North Wind wus usually 

walled Mr. Wind. Ue liked that bet-
jter, because It made it appear that 
there was only ouu wind—at least 
only oue wind uf tiny reul.importance. 

"Well," said Mr. Wind. "It's about 
t ime they got used to ine. They hnd 
ine all' winter, and instead of beloii 
( lad when I left on a visit they should 
have been very sa'l. 

' "They should be happy now that 
Tm back. 

"Aud 1. had such nice vlsltoris lost 
Winter. 1 shared my visitors, too, like 

"You Mustn't Get Oiscouraged." 

the gold, bid. !,'encrous soul that I am. 
"I have alw.n.vs stuck to my friends 

anywuy and blown ilieiu nbout so oth; 
•ers could enjoy tliem. 

"1 never could uiiderstiind how crea
tures keep chiin^inii tlieir friends. 

"1 like the siiine iKies." 
"That's true." siiid .Mr. Sun, "you 

do like the ssiiine ones." 
"What a Joy It wus," coritlnued^Mr. 

Wind, "wlien my friend, I'rinct Sleet, 
Tlslted me. 

"Ue did not stay nil winter, but 
Sow and asnib he cnme to see me. 

"rie loved comini; at the same time 
that the King of the ("imids and the 
Army, of IJnIndrops rhnsp,'for civlns 
their bis party for King Blizzard and 
King Snow." 

FACTS ABOUT LINOLEUM 
Linoleum ts one of the best and 

jaoM. serviceable of all coverings for 
floors in kitciicns, pantries nnd bath
rooms, and is hein-: more nnd more 
Widely used in conihinntic.n with tex
tile DISS in all the roonis of the liouse. 
It wears well, is easily cleaned, is 
Impervious to gr'ea.se and water spots, 
and hn? a smooth resilient surface 
comfortable to~wark'und stand on. 

Tliei'e are three general types ot 
llnnleuiii on the market, according to 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture: Plain, inlaid, nnd printed. 
The plain, as the name imtilles. has no 
design and gives the tlnor an unob-
tnislve flat appo.Tr.nnce tlint Is restful 
and plonslng, nnd the good grades are 
extremely durable. 

"Oil," sighed Mr. liua, "I remember 
qll your visitors. Wbat work I did 
have to do tills winter 1 

"Ob dear, oh dear. 
"1 almost feel i s If 1 couldn't shine 

any niore, thinking of bow tfred I 
sometimes got." 

And Mr. Sun bid his face behind a 
cioud and tT?o great tears fell to tbe 
earth. 

"Dear me," said the little girt, "1 
am afraid tt Is going to rain, and I 
won't be able to get my flowera. 

"But, never mind. 1 shall go anyway. 
I think that. Mr. Sun looks as if be 
bad only gone belilhd a cloud (or a 
minute." . 

'That's the way to talk about me," 
said Mr. Sun, beaming and shining 
again with nil his inigbt. 

"I do like to be appreciated. That's 
what I like. To have the cbildren 
glad to see me and to bave tbem feel 
badly when tbey think I have, gone 
away." 

"You mustn't get discouraged these 
days.'" said Mr. Wind. "Winter Is 
over, and all I can do is ' to talk 
about It. 

"This is just a little, cold snap 1 
am giving you- to. let you know tbat 
I'm still thinking about you!" 

Mr. Wind laughed one of bis chilly 
lauphs. 

"That's so," snid Mr. Sun, "summer 
is coming and «pi'lng Is really here 
even If you have come back to have a 
little talk about yboi winter friends. 

'•1 can't agree.with jou when you 
tnIk of your friends, Prince Sleet,'King 
Blizzard and King ••{ the Clouds, espe
cially old Cloud King. 

"We aren't friendly at ail. It's not 
because we don't like each other. 

"It's, just because his wnyt aren't 
mlne.and mine aren't his. He makes 

the rah] and his cbildren are rain
drops. 

"And the sun and tbe rain don't hob
nob together escept once in a great 
while wben our dear friend tbe Ualn-
bow comes out lo make peace. 

"But I must pay attention to ehin-. 
ing now for the dear little glri who 
Is picking flowers nnd who lovea the 
big sunny world!.** 

So Mr. Wind took the hint and 
wblstled a gobd-byl 

(O. 19iS. WMt*m M«wap«p*r l7nl6B.> -
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I HINTS FOR HOUSEKEB'ERS | 
The llttie child should have the 

largest meal at noon. 
' • • • • • • 

For emergency mending of ralncOats, 
galoshes, or even umbrellas, nse ad
hesive tape. 

• ' • • ' * , • • 

^ To give roast meat a novel and de
licious tlavor, baste it with the juice 
left trom spiced peacbes (ir pears. 

• • . • . . — , 
It pays to buy shoes thnt fit well, 

for they look better and lastl longer 
than those of poor qballty, beside be-
Ihg more comfortable. 

•. • • 
Oatmeal cookies, or dried fruits, 

such as prunes, flgs, dates and raisins!' 
contain bron aod are good sweets for 
children of four and five. 

• • • • • • 

Curdled soft custard may be made 
smooth by placing the upper part of a 
double boiler holding tbe (iustard In a 
pan of cold, water and then oeatlng 
the custard at once with an egg 
beater.. 

il Hoiu to Mall^ Strawherty Sun 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j 

* » • • • • » » » » • » • • • • • • • » » • • • • • • » • • • • • » • • • • » • • » • » • • • • • • • • » • 

Finest Strawberry Preaerves Are Tho se In Which Sirup la Thickened by 
Sun's RaVs. . ' 

(Prepared l>y .tlie Bureau et Rome Eeonomie*. 
ITnlted States Department ot Agriculture,) 

Many people think that the finest 
strawberry preser>-es are those in 
which the sirup is thickened by the 
sun's rays Instead of by cooking over 
a fire. The Uavor Is m()re like that 
of the fresh berries, and. the color w 
unusually flne. The bureau of home 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Black With. White Satin for 
iring 

Elephant Ignores Fences 
An elephant which escaped from a 

Circus at Newtown, Australia, recent
ly, evidently considered fences be
neath his notice, for he walked 

• tbrougb them without stopping. Pe
destrians and vehicles were narrowly 
tnlssed nnd gardens destroyed before 
be was captured In a nearby town. 

And Some Wives 
There Is no place like home and 

tome hushands are gJad of It.—Wall 
Street Journal. 

I By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 
000^00<>«00<>0000«0<X>00<><X>0000000<>0000000<X>0<>00000«OOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOO<>0<X><^^ 

recent fabric find, for It self-trims to 
the point of distinction. It Is this 
very satin which serves us medoum 
for the ensemble Illustrated, which 
accounts for Its convincing elegance. 

The coat acquires supercharm In 
that It has a slender V-shaped inset 
of the faille at the back extending 
from the neckline to below the waist
line. Corresponding trimmings ap
pear on the collar and on tbe sleeves 
at the wrlstllne. . 

All the newer details of the mode 
are reflected in the styling of this 
costume. It answers to the call of 
smartness In that lis coat is exquisite
ly tailored. The skirt Is plaited all 
around, for fullness Is featured in 
hemlines this season. The modernis
tic appll(]ue of thu satin of the skirt 
appearing on Its contrasting blouse Is. 
also expressive of the latest 

The beauty of this delectable en
semble Is that the coat can be used 
as a separate wrap. Then, too, a 
skirt of black satin attached to an 
underbodlce Is a treasured posses
sion. It Is the nucieus of a costume 
for almost every daytime occasion, 
except sports. Topped with a blouse 

P . „ , - , , , „ . < I ! of metal aplendor. It Is dressy. With 

ARIS continues to laud "stylish < * i 
black." Wherefore this combina

tion occupies a foi-emost position on 
tlie spring style program. Satin, too, 
is receiving enthuislastic Indorsement 
from fashion leaders. Which leads to 
an Interesting problem In arithmetic, 
namely, satin plus black gives ns an
swer an extremely smart spring en
semble. Continuing the adding proc
ess, satin plus black plus white 
reaches the sum total of modishness. 

Could anyone jvlsh for a more 
fetching costume for springtime than 
the ensemble bf black with white sat
in shown in this picture? It Is nnt 
a hit flapperish but supremely genteel. 

the sort, thnt makes Its wearer look 
"every inch a lady." 

It Is no ordinary satin, which has 
been selected for the developing o f 
this truly patrician costume. There 
Is an exquisite new satin out, which 
ts reversed with faille instead of the 
usual crepe-black. Modistes and cou
turiers are quite "mad" over tills 
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Nellie Maxwell Recipes 
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economics tells how *to make tbese 
sun preserves: 

S cups small berries (abont 1 pound) 
2 pounds selected berries 
t p'ounds-jiUKar (grraoiflated) 

» . • 

select large ripe solid fruit, wa.4h 
well, nnd cap. Crush and cook three 
cupfuls, of tbe smaller berries for 
thre tnlnutes, stirring all tbe time. 
Tben strain. T i l l s amount of fruit 
should yield about one. cupful ot 
Juice. To this Jiilce add the sngar 
nnd heat elowly, until I f Is entirely 
dissolved. Drop the large berries In
to this sirup and allow the'mixture 
to boll tor one minute. Remove.any 
scum, drain the fruit from the sirup, 
and place It cnrefullv with the berries 
about one Inch apart, on shallow pans. 

Boll tbe sirup to a temperature of 
105 degrees C, whkh requires about 
ten minutes, or until It Is fairly thick. 
Pour this over the berries In a thin 
layer. Cover with window glass, al
lowing an air space on all sides. 
Place the pahs in tbe sun and- turn 
the berries over hefore the ne.vt day's 
sunning. Repeat this for three days, 
or until the sirup has formed a jelly. 
This amount yields a little o^-er one 
pint of fruit; Tlie success of this 
method of preparing strawberries de
pends upon the heat of the sun as 
well as the Arm î lpe condition of the 
fruit used. They should be taken In
to the house before the dew fulls. In 
case there Is rain before the Jelly state 
Is ronched, the pans may he placed in 
a warm oven. This, however, dark
ens the fruit somewhat und is only 
done to present loss. O n e tablespoon 
ful of lemon Juice to eaci cupful of 
concentrated sirup Improves the color, 
and to some persons the flavor of the 
preserves. 

a washable crepe de chine blouse It 
Is every ready on detnand. When all 
is "said and done," there is no money 
more wisely spent than that Invested 
In a quallt.v-klnd black sntin ensemble. 

((a 19S8. Wenem Newipaoer l7Dloa.> 

Use Rhubarb to Make 
Good Tart Jelly 

(Prepared by the Bureaa ot Home Economlea. 
ITnlted States Department of Ai;rieuUnre.) 

When very young tender rhubarb, 
of mild flavor Is In season, some nf 
it con be used tonake goo(| tart jelly. 
It will be necessary to add pectin. 

^Ither' homemade, or commercial, to 
Tidded. to Improve the color of the 
Jnlce. The Jelly should have a brlehi 

Hot breads add much to the pleas
ure of brea..fast, luncheon. Or that 

coziest of meals— 
the Sunday sup
per. With a hot 
drink, a llttie 
jam. or marma-
i a d e , o o e can 
make a satisfying 

' IL ea I of hot 
bcead. 

Orange Wafdes. 
-^Cream one-bair cupful of butter, 
add one cupful of sugar and two well-
beaten eggs. Sift two and one-half 
cupfuls of floor with 'o'ne teaspoonful 
of cinnamon and one-balf teaspoonful 
of ginger, add to tbe flrst mixture, 
alternating wltb oue-half cupful of 
sour milk to whlcb one teaspoonful of 
Boda bas been added f->dd one orange, 
Jnlce and rind and beat well. Drop 
by spoonfuls on a bot wafile iron and 
bake antll brown. Serve witb butter 
•od marmalade. 

Sunday Hot Braad.—Cream togetber 
tbree-foartbs of a cnpfol of snjpir 
.wttb two tablespoonfols of hniw, add 

JOM well-beaten egg, on«-fonrtl^ tea-
« ipoonfai of salt t o 4 two-tUrds ef a 

esptttt ot na^,iiam tM OM nd <M> 

half cupfuls of flour sifted wltb three 
teaspoonfuis of baking power. Beat 
well and add two tablespo mfuls of 
orange juice; tbe grated rind of the 
orange m\xed with soger la sprinkled 
over two layers of the mixture spread 
•In layer c-ke pans. Bake twenty-flve 
minutes In a hot oven and serve hot 

Golden Gelatin.—Soften twO' tnDle-
»pooofots ofvgehitln In one-balf cnp
fol of cold water, then add onie pint 
of bolllog water and wh^o the gelatin 
:is completely dissolved add the jnlce 
of two lemo.is and two oranges with 
sugar to taste. Pour Into a mold aod 
chill Serve with whipped *cream. 

Steamed Chocolate Pudding.—Beat 
one egg nntll very light Jidd oiie cup
ful Iif sugar, one tablespoonful of soft 
bntter, one cupful o' oillk and one 
and one-balf cupfuls of flour, sifted 
wltb three teaspoonfuis of baking 
powder l td one-fourth teaspoonful of 
salt oue and one-balf squares of choc
olate melted over hot water and one-
half teaspoonfol of vanilla. Steam 
two hours. Serre wttb whipped erean. 

Sptnaeb ta plentlfoL It U sold by 
tbe pound and tboold be tresb and 
gnea, frea tteat yaUom or wilted 
ktua^' 

We now enjoy lettuce in some form 
all year; tn even the smallest mar̂  

ket It Is found plentiful 
and reasonable In price. 
Lettuce is a valuable todd 
green and shonid be 
served at least once a 
day tbrooghdbt the good 
year, unless some otber 
green food la supplied 
sncb as spinach. 

, We all epjoy tbe crisp 
bleached heads of the ic^i-g type of 
lettuce, but onr dietitians tell as 
that the green-leaved lettuce ts richer 
In vltarolnes and tbey are the food 
adjuncts wblcb we are anxlotis to 
accumulate. 

In many sections where the spinach 
is grown on aandy soil It will be nec
essary to give It many washings. The 
fluted leaf variety is almost Impoa-
slble to free from sand if grown in tt 

New cabbage ts now plentifal and 
tomatoes are coming tn welt Tbe 
price to tbe oorthem markets ts high, 
bnt an occasional _tndalgenea ts-not 
extravagaDt, for a tomato or two wtll 
add nraeb to the apvaaranoa and vita-
mine content of a salad. 

to, uu, Wtsun 

Making Rhubarb Jelly. 

the rbobarb Juice, to make a firm 
product.. There are two kinds of 
pectta apple and lemon, and tbe la^ 
ter ta tbe-better to use witb rbobarb. 

Select rtanbarb stalks wttb very Ut
tle green color. Bed skin may be 
red color, and an add. bot otberwtae 
mild- flavor. If siada wttb leatoa 
paetia it ittooid ba tfaat aad traaa-

parent;. If made with apple pectin 
the color and appearance may not IM> 
so attractive, though the flavor and 
texttfre should be fairly good. Tlie 
Havor of old rhubarb Is apt to be 
strong; when It is to be used, the ad
dition of one or two pieces of lemon 
or orange peel to the ctems as they 
cook Is an Improvement' 

Wash and trim stalks of rhub îrb. 
being care;ful not to remove the pink 
skin. Cnt Into half-Inch pieces aud 
place In a granite pan. Add one cup
ful water for each pound of rhubarb. 
Cook until tender, then strain through 
four thicknesses of cheesecloth. There 
should be about one and one-quarter 
cupfuls of Juice for eacb pound'of 
rbuhnrb. 

Add sIS' tablespoonfols of lemon 
pectin extract and one and one-quar
ter cupfnle of sugar for eacb capful of 
rhubnrh Juice, and boll. The Ordinary 
jelly teet cannot always be depended 
upon In the case of rhubarb, partlra-
larly If the stalka are not very young 
and tender, becauae there are certain 
gummy substances ptesent wbicb 
cause the hot Jnlce to ^beet from the 
edge of- the spoon, but wblcb do not 
assist bl making a Jelly. 

Colors of Certtts 
Infltiensa. germs ate Mae, tboae of 

pnenmonia look like strings of mtnote 
pale sansagea, and Jboae. «f scartet 
fever like ropea- of scarlet rtnga 
through the mieroacopab 

Simplm ExpUmation 
"How- QiKli la abovtr aakr'a-aaad-

er, and witbont gtvlag nnidi tbbaght 
-te-ttM f̂lobJeet, wa aboold aay ottbsps 
thst It ia jaat apgtwrtaMitalŷ Waa-

THERE la oodnng Oat lias eirer 
taken the place of Bsiyer Aspma ss 
m antidote for pailL' Safe^ or j/ttyti-
dans wooldn't nse it̂  and endorse its 
osO' by otbers. Snrev or several nsl* 
Ikn users would have tnmed tb some
thing else, Bnt get real Bayer Aqaria 
(at any di ugslore) wini Bayer bo tba 
bco^'and tile wxa fftmttKt printed i a ' 
•jed: 

tke tisSe naik of 
Barer Mantifaetvr* ^— 
«C KosQaectleaeldMtM pt SaUerUeaeU 

Relief 
HOWE 
SIZE^ 

, SAVES 
LMONEY 

mma 
SOLD Al i? ^«a_ 
GUARANTEED Enr EVERT ORUGOSf 

For Caked Udder ̂ nd Sore 
Teats in Caws Try 
HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Mjrrrh 
AUinUntnuilmbtitenteatT'eimmtttetAt 

fint betsW il let foIlM, 

Trappitig Totnato Moth 
The use of e;lectrlclty In exterminat

ing tomato worms l» beln.; demon
strated on the farm of L. W. I>urdum 
& Sons, Danville, Va. Having tried 
all recommended measures far the 
control of the tomato worm without 
isuccess, Mr. - Purdum conceived the 
idea of trapping the tomato moth be
fore it could lay eggs. A simple trap 
with a 40-wntt lamp was constructe(L 
A tbree-<}uart pan containing kerosene 
Is suspended from, the reflector abon^ 
six Inches below the lamp. The lights 
attract the Insects and In flying 
against the globe they drop Into tbe 
ker(>sene underneath. 

Water and Land 
The area of tlie enrth Is 106872.000 

square miles, of which- water com
prises 144,'iOO,000 sqnnre miles and 
land 62,.'}72.000 square miles. 

Don't Neglect 
^ Your Kidneys! 
Yoa Can't Be WeO When 
Kidneya Act Shiggiahly. 

f \ 0 yea Bad waiuteU nuaiaf d««r»— 
"^ alwmynited.netTea««addeprBiseJ> 
Are yoa stiff aad aeiiy,subiect to a a o i a c 
b«cfc»che, diowiT bcadadtee aad S ^ r 
9 e l b > Are Udaey esereiioaa eeaaty, 
teo feeqaent cir twmiiiig in pemeae> Teo 
often tais indicates stag ~ 
Aetolta'thettb^eeted. 

Doan't PeU, • atima 
cteaee (b« Meseden of , ^ . ^ 

•Ibaa aid in d»e elimination at trette. bt^ 
pontwab Doen s are ODdofSed eveiy* ' 
wbeta. AtkeeeteetgUorl 

50,000 Vsesf^ Eadenet'Doeai*ss 
Un. Tbenus'A. Cwdel io i Jobs St., ' 

Pawtoeket, K. L ttrts nir VUrnero 
bolhared mc aad I- bad tteeif, doll paliu 
in the nul l ol ray bade 'Whin ieias tor 
wtihias tb« tiaclrtriw Bade mc miaenblc. 
I WM ^Mbetbcted^^tbe kUner M-
ctvtiODi pi lilny too fw^BHitly eeA I kaa 
a tind, wcair tecHaf. Daia't FOb tid 
ma a( tbiia ttooblM sad made BM fad 

•:.-^.. , 

DOPE'S "Ak* 
ASHMDIANT DHmSnC «KIOIIByS 

CaHV< 

a^^-'^- f 

i,-,\;V''..-.-.r*. 
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Lance - Rlehbeurg, 

JportM^S<B*fl>3 

Fm^y Lands Major Berth, 

F)R aome minor leagoe stars tbe 
road to tbe big leagnea ta short 
sharp and snre.^For others it is 

a long and rambling traU mostly wind
ing throng the meadows and corn-
lands of many farms; Aad of this 
latter claaa none trafeled a- loiiger 
track or served more time on jbrms 

f
. tban did Lance ntcbboorg, tbe Bos

ton Braves- ootflelder of last season. 
Btchbonig's basebaU career covers 

X a period of nine years -and extends 
2 from Florida to Ulddi^a and trom 
^ Frisco bay to tbat bay whow waten 

lap tbe eastern Ilinita of Boston. He 
must have had a lot of eonrage and 
biiUd<y tenacity deep In his beart to 
have sivvived &Iinre and misft>rtiine 
so long and stiU bad enongb 1 ^ to-
wfai his goal. 

BlebbOnrg was • student in tbe Cnl-
vemty of Florida when kcGraw took 
^ J L * * * ^ to GalnsvUle<ln tbe qtring of tiie year 1919 tt train. The 
5 v ~ . • "* leagne training camp, of eonrse. dassled'the eyes of 
u e yoong collesian and 1ie".slgned'to play wltb McGraw. He' tbdtig&t 
TOjr*tt*" '°''«'^«' »°d be knew be could hit He wks also very last 

f Weil, ucGraw fbrmed bim to Oakland for a season and tben recalled 
bim and farmed bim ont again, this time to Toledo, and rbeu'traded him 

• to tbe Phils, He conId not seem to get Into bis stride. He showed |> 
; flaslies of bitting form that lured the big league managers on, but be X 
Z S!̂ f'' "**"«^ *» •» "We to win a regular berth. He was farmed out to * 
X Dalit s and later to Chariotte In tbe South Atlantie league Dnring the X 
• year be' was with tbe, Phils be warmed the bend), not appearing In a • 
J game Nothing In this record tb write back to tbe tRdversIty of Florida % 
• abont and have posted in the gym abont tbat Institntion's former star. ? 
i Playing for Grand Bapids In the Central league, RIctaboarg tUt over % 

MOO. Finally <belaiided In Nashville with bis big league career appar- 2 
•mtly at an end. He led the Sobtliern leagne in hitting and was signed X 
by Washington and immedlctely afterwards proceeded to break his leg. jt 
The Senators sent bim to Minneapolis on tbe Uatthews deal. This wa& $ 
bis seventh minor leatnie stand and his third big leagne failure. Notĥ  $ 
ing daunted.̂  tills gai^ Florida collegian started aU over again seven * 
years after SicGraw. had plucked bim from bis college campus and 2 
played so well in the American association tbat Jtndge Fnchs hired hltn * 

X In tbe fall bf 1926 to play tbe 1927 season for bis Braves. S 
« • X 

VDIAMQNDY 
APICK-UPSA 

Babe Adams bas quit baseball, and 
he didn't even stop to talk terms wltb 
Connie Mack. 

Again tbey are utklng about Tulsa 
nnd Oklahoma City entering tbe West-
em league, this time for tbe sea^n of 
1029. 

' . • • • • ' 

Pocket Mcllnbon. lost season In the 
Texas league, has signed for a whirl 
at,first base wltb Raleigh of tbe Pied
mont leagae. 

• ' • ' . • • 

Second Baseman Ray Moore and 
Pitcher Ed Tenney have been sold to 
Jackson of the Cotton States league 
by Laurel of the same circuit 

• V ' ^ » • • , 

jOrry Belanger, veteran first base
man, has signed a contract with PItts
field of tbe Elastem league. He was. 
with Bridgeport last season. 

' • • • 
Howard LIndimore. Inflelder belong

ing to the Fort Worth Cats of the 
Texas league, has been purchased by 
UtUe Rock of the Southern loop. 

• ' • • • • 

Steve Plesnik, a semi-pro outfielder 
of Newark. N. J., has been signed by 
Jilamnger Gus Gets for his.Scranton 
club in the New York-Pennsylvania 
leagne. 

• • • ' . 
Tbe Athletics have one of the most 

valnable ntility players In baseball In 
Jimmy Dykes, a hard-hitter, who can 
play any position on the infield—and 
play It welL 

Fonr yonng outfielders, Gibson, Cui: 
ver, Zltelman and Glover, failed to 
fill the needs as seen. by Manager 
Frank Snyder at Houston, and were 
given releases. 

• • • 
Catcher Ed Couslnean of the Moble 

Beara had the flrst flnger of bis right 
hand so badly smasl'ed by a foul 
tip that he was put on the hospital 
list for a long spell. 

, • • ' • • 

Pltchera Herbert Randlng and Ed 
Brayden and Catcher Ray Ahem, all 
membera of a Boston amateur team, 
have joined the Hattlesbnrg club of 
the Cotton States leoRue. 

' . • • • • 

Sam Fayonsky, a high school star 
of Greenville, S. C I.s to pet a trial 
with Greenville of the Sally lenjnie. 
He is an outfielder and reported to 
be an nnusnally strong hitter. 

• • • 
The first player to be signed by 

Dick Rudolph, new manager of the 
Waterbniy Eastern league team, is 
Hap Caraes, a young right-handed 
pitcher, formerly of St John's acad
emy. , 

• • • • 

Bless Scblein and Sam Hli«, two 
Dayton amateors, have been signed 
by tbe Dayton dnh ID the new Central 
-leagoe President Phil Bartelme 
piat» to give promising Dayton 
yotmgsten a chance 

• • * • • 

. Travea Waner is tlie best batter lo 
tbe Waner family.. according to bis 
consins, Panl and Ll̂ yd. Unless the 
cOtislns ara Just being kind, the 
Pirates mnst have a sensation to 
yoimg Travea. for laat season Panl 
led the National leagne and Uoyd 
was third in bittloig. 

• * * . 
Bnbe Brassier, the hard btttfng ont-

ildder of the Beds, became a mem
ber of tbie Brooklyn Bobins. It ts re
ported tlmt BreaSler bonght bis re-
leaae from the Beds for $4,000, and 
SC^SSfiOO terttgeint witb tbe Bobins. 
And yat ball pliyen ara auypuaed to 
barajpaor 

T h e En;;lish L a d i e s ' G o l f union b S s 
1,035 affiliated d n b s . 

• • • 
Atlanta bas started conf̂ tructlon of 

its first mimldpnl solf. coarse 
• • .• ' 

Los/.ngeles has named January 4, 
6 and G. 1920. for Hts annnal $10,009 
open golf championship tonnmment 

• • a '' 
A Florida paper says tlmt Bobby 

Jones Is now a full-fledged lawyer 
•and will hereafter keep ope out of a 
bole 

a ' • • • 

Graham McCllctock, Alabama end 
tbis past season, w>l> help Ross Cohen, 
head coacli, at Loulsano State next 
fcill. 

. • • a 

Horse racing^ In and aroimd Lex
ington, Ky., dates hack to ITST. when 
contests frequently Were broken 'np 
by Indian raiders.'-

'•' a ' a 

University of Kentucky gridmen 
will spedallze in wrestling and bosh
ing in preparation for tlie 102S cam
paign on the gridiron. 

• • o 

All of the large aniveralties of Japan 
•^ have regular ski teams and the sport 

is recognized on a par with baseball, 
rugby and other, intercollegiate sports. 

• » . • • ' . 

Murley Drury, sonthera California 
grid .«tar tbls season and all-Ameri
ca back, was presented a gift of $1,000 
in cash by admlrere in bis bome town 
recently. 

• • • • 

University of British Columbia at 
Vancouver bas raised Canadian rugby 
football to the status of a major siiort 
and soccer has been relegated to a 
minor sport by a recent,vote of the 
studente 

ooe, 
S. A. McBain. $$anta< Maria high 

school sprinter, equaled Charley Pad
dock's record of 9 -"J-.̂ , for tlie 100-yard. 
dash In a track meet between Santa 
Maria and Califor.il.n Polytechnic 
school of San Luis Obispo, In Santa 
Mario. 

Sure of Olympic Team 

The photograph shows Hert>ert 
Sebwarze the University of Wiacon-
dn shot patter wbo Is now a member 
of tbe JlllDoia A. C team, and wbb te 
atill another athlete wbo ia asqnvd a 

—ylaea-oa -the- American team..Jn tbe 
Vattonal̂  A.-A.:.-U. Jndoor...chaag9ioD-
ahlpa la New Tork, the Cardinal atb-
Iat4:pat tba aiMt doaa to W faat 

LIFE'S 
LITTLE 
JESTS 

WHY HE LEFT 

"What te thera about tne that In-, 
terests jgan so mnchr* asked the call
er. Irritably. 

"I was Jtist looking at yonr ^ars;" 
remarked frJre-year'Md Flossie 

"Well, what's the matter \witb 
tbemT' demanded the caller; 

•'Nothing that lean see," replied the 
kid, ^ n t mamma said tbey must 'a 
been-bsming op the day yon didn't 
come to the dnb,'but tb ŷ don't even 
look scorabed, do theyr* 

than She'Woke Up • ^ 
It was a lecture about modeni wom-

en-̂ by one of them. 
"Do yoa know.r sbe cried to her an-

dleiice "that onr present style of sen-
islble clothing has reduced accidents 
on trams, trains and busses by at 
least 50 per centT" ' . 

She pntised to let this sink in, wbeii 
a male voice from the rear boomed 
forth: ' 

."But why not do away with aod
denta altogetherr' 

HEADING. FOR COURT 

Hubby (savagely)—If this can't be 
called quarreling, What shall we cull 
!t? 

WIfie (stalking Off)—Let's call It 
quits. 

Citizen's Privilege 
To be a c i t izen Is great . 

A s s u r i n g a position proud.* 
If 1 can't be a candidate, 
At least n i holler wttb the crowd. 

Good Advice 
Producer (Interrupting singer at 

voice trial)—Does that end the first 
verse, miss? 

Singer—Well, Tve got to where It 
says "Refrain." 

'"Good! Please do as It says!" 

Lots of Time Yet! 
Mabel—i simply must buy Doris 

a birthday present before It's too late, 
Harry--Oh, that clock ts 15 minutes 

fast! 

A NATURAL ADVANTAGE 

Rabbit—I never had any trouble 
with arithmetic .it school. 

Turtle—Xo wonder. I olu-ays heard 
that rabbits multiplied very rapidly I 

Laugh Heartily 
It takes a lot to cheer me up 

When t am In a hole. 
But that'K a t ime I aure could smi le 

Should I .Rce a bank roll . 

On a Diet 
Steno (to impudent office boy)— 

Well, what'a on your little, o'arniw 
mind now? 

Boy—Tou always make me think of 
Friday. 

Steno—And wbft 
Boy—No meat 

Wealth 
Heck—Wonldn't you like to be ricb 

enough to do. as you idease? . ' 
Peck—To be happy I'd have to be 

,ricb enongb to doiTs my wife pleased. 

Fair Wantttig 
Uistress (ta departing maid who 

has asked for a reference)—Of course 
Mary. I shall bave to tell Mrs. Bruwi: 
aboot yonr ungovernable temper. 

Mary—Glad to bave yon. mum. it'I! 
make her mind her p' and q'e 

Ettolution 
Tbe SnOb—The Fits-Smytbes come 

of very old stock. 
The Cynie—Tea, Tbeir family, trfe 

goes back to tbe ttma wben tbey Uved 
la If- . 

JACKQUINNNjOT 
DONE AS HURLER 

Veteran .Hopes for Three 
Years More of Work. 

Forty-two yeara'on this globe, twen 
ty-seven of which have seen bim in 
a baseball uniform, slaying foes and 
felling diamond eniemies. Jack Qulnn 
expects to round oot three yeara 
more before he bangs up bis glove 
and quits the game he loves. 

"Tbe- old sonpbone should last 
about three more seasons," says this 
rare vintage twlrier, the most com
petent workman now on the ataft of 
the MSckmen, 

"1 want to round out thirty yeara 
in baseball, ending my career in the 
major leagues," continaed this husky 
son of the! antiiradte belt "and that 
wm satisfy me For I feel that it will 
stamp me as the oldest of all the 
pitchers in. experience and service, 
exceeding even Joe McGInnlty and 
•Walter Johnson; yea, -even oli-Cy-
V'oung." 
. Quhin's real name is Plcus. He waa 
bora in Hazelton, Pa., and worked as 
a breaker boy in the mines. His fa
ther was a Pole, and he had the pe
culiar ideas regarding the upbringing 
of the young.as sways those southern 
European natlonalitlee Money was 
made to be earned and not spent and 
young Plcus learned his lessons of 
thrift and economy early. 

English Tennis Star 

The photograph shows Miss Gwen
dolyn Sterry, one of England's tennis 
champions, and an attractive member, 
of the younger set In 1927;, she, with 
MIS. Hill and Betty Nuthall. was the 
only point winner In the Wlghtman 
Cup International Team match held 
at Forest Hill, L. I. She looks for
ward to another visit to America. 

Navy Tentative Crew Is 
Up to Usual Standard 

Though the Naval academy row
ing squad is much smaller than those 
of any of the colleges with whleh It 
will compete this spring. Coach Rich
ard A. Glendon has assembled a ten
tative first crew which measures up 
well in strength and stamina with 
navy crews of recent yeai% 

The candidates, of whom there are 
45 for the varsity, are working hard, 
and every oarsman reallises that with 
un -entry at Ponghkeepsie and a 
chance of representing this country iu 
the Olympics, 1928 is a big year bi 
intercbllegtate rowing. 

Ilie oarrmen are all six feet in 
height or over. They are mostly of 
the rangy type which have formed 
the navy's best crews, and look 
somewhat heavier and stronger than 
the average crew of the past 

Coach John O'Reilly to 
Prepare Karl Wildermuth 

Coach Johu D. O'Reilly of George
town university track team, will pre
pare nineteen-year-old Karl Wilder
muth, his fleet-footed sprinter, for the 
Olympic tests with great care. In 
sr>eaklng of his protege, O'Reilly said: 
"Wildermuth is only a hoy and his 
Ipgs will get stronger. Ue Is escep-
tion.illy fast In getting away from the 
mark nnd he rtlll has something left 
at the linlsh. He Is a perfect sprinter. 

"Like Chet Howninn. he runs close 
to the ground and his feet nre never 
more than a foot and a half from the 
ground, knrl does not bring his knees 
up high and hts arm motion Is excel
lent. He rans straight during the 
race and does not throw himself 
against the tope like some of our 
sprlntere." 

Lack of Seiasoned 
Material Is Cause 

Eraest Sargent Baniard. pres
ident of the American league, 
says; 

•'There are Just as many boys 
playing ball todny as there 
ever were. 

"The trouble Is not there. 
Base ball's trouble is a lack of 
seasoned material." 

Mr. Baraard was commenting 
upon the stories that base ball 
is sliding to oblivion becaase 
no good material Is corning np 
and becanse. boys no' longer 
care to play baseball. 

VINCENT RICHARDS 
Chaeaipion Temiis Player. 

ivritesi 

'Immediately before and 
after my important tennis 
matches I obtain ihegreat' 
est pdssibie comfort and sat' 
isfactionfromLuckyStrdies* , 

A tennis player must guard 
his throat carefully, and 
that is why I smoke ianly 
Luckies—they are mild and 
mellow, andcannotpossibly 
irritate your throat, and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape.** , 

It's toasted" 
No Throat Irritation-No Cougha 

©1928, Th J Atnerican Tobacco Ck>., Ine 

Scientists in Dispute 
Over Neanderthal Man 

Neanderthal man, whose low-browed 
skulls and crude stone Implements 
have been found In a nuinber of caves 
and other sites in Europe, was a sep
arate species of lke\'h'uman genus, 
quite distinct from modern man, as
serts G. Elliott Smith, British ontbrb-
pologist, writing In Nature Magazine, 
one of the leading English scientific 
periodicals. He cites the recently 
published Investigations bf a com
patriot G. cM. Morant, In support of 
bis views. This opinion Is at" variance 
with tlie views of Dr. Alex Hrdllcka, 
famous American student of the de
velopment of the human race, as es-
pressed In his recent Huxley lecture 
in England, where he received the 
award of the Huxley medal, the high
est honor within the gift of British 
anthropologists. Doctor Hrdllcka ad
vanced e'trldence to sustain bis con
tention that Neanderthal man was a 
part of the main line of human fam
ily descent. 

Retd National MtiMc 
"America has no more truly nation

al music tban the old fiddler tunes 
which were bora Of the mountain 
song birds, the chirping of the crick
ets and tbe murmur of mountain 
streams," declares Henry L. Bandy of 
Petroleum, Ky., the champion fiddler 
of that state. 

"Every child should be taught these 
old songs first" he says, "foi* these 
are the nation's folk sougs and an ex
pression of the rugged days upon 
wblch tho country Is founded."—Farm 
and Fireside. 

Infant Terrible 
Host's Little Daughter (to amateur 

violinist)—Do people- say "Thank 
you" when you finish playing, Miss 
Smith? 

"Yes, dear. I think so." 
"'Cos daddy say?. Thank heavent'" 

—Boston Transcript 

The Point of View: 
Jane—Mablc dances with everjp 

Tom, Dick and Harry. 
Wall Flower—Lucky olri 1 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

Mt th* itandud. Ifyeut>a!d 
• dellu • pouad yoacenld not 
buy baltK food predueti than 
thoM yeu find paeki»d under 
tbeUeeerehltbel. 

R«ki,Maidecb&Co. 
EiteilitheJ 18S3 
GcnmlOffictf, 

. CUatga,ia. 

The less the average man knows 
about a thing the more he wants to 
talk about It 

BATTERY .MFG. BESIN'EBS 
Boston. Mass.; rec^ts. 140,000 yr,; rt. | lS4t 
same owner 5 yn.; large pronta; r«r« o>> 
por.; price tll.OOO. File B-309. Investlnt*. 

AUTO LAUNDBY 
Boston; cor. Itfca.; rt, $375 zno.; rcpta. Sl.Ote 
mo.; rare buy, price *7.S00. File B - i l l i , 

.MEAT MARKET 
Nr. Boston: rcptx. {48.000 yr.: 'best cll«BteI*| 
same bwnor ST yrs.:prlce tS.SOD. File B-SlllL 

GARAGE—OAS STATION 
Nr. Boston; rcptx. S40,000 yr.: KafSge reta- ' 
(creed concrete; 3 stories 40x40: has Cl im> 
lor Agifncy. Korrt parts; same owntr ( yr»J 
price inc valu. r. e.. S.'iS.OdO. File B-lOt. 

BEAt'TY PARLOR 
Nr, Boston; rcpt.i »14,000 yr.: r t 1150; S 
booth*; Swedish ma!isai;(> rm.: facial r m . | 
beat cliontole; price Jin.ooft. File B-SIS. 

THF- APPI.P, C0I.E COMPANV 
808 TVttterman BldK. - - Boston. .Maa^ 

If X°"' Dealer does not Iiandia 

WritcLcRoy Plow Co., LeRoy,N. Y. 

Airents—EZ Sham titrtinper I« the Beit • • , 
the market. Very simple and quick to oper-. 
ate. RlR profits. Wonderful side line. Dept. 
A, Quality Specialty Mfg. Co., Bclolt, WJa,'. 
Acrnts SrU Moltlmn. Remarkable Chemtealt 
Discovery. Super Product of a thonaand 
B.̂ es. Cliurehes, Teachers and Agents mak* 
btg money. Write L. P. Roberta. York, P%. And Ha?e a Clear Skin 
Oeatly aooiat the affected port 

'With Cutictxra Ointment. 'Waab off' 
in five minutes-with Cutieara Soap 
and hot water and ocntinue be thing 
for some mliiutes. Pim^es, ecze
mas, rashes, and irritations are, 
.quickly relieved and healed hy this 
treatment Cuticura Talcum is fra-
grant and re£ce8hin|̂ , an ideal toilet 
powder. 

•gSgJ'«-,efci*B«»«gyf Wa-^dcaa «»?; ^ d « w . 

— P * C«BaM>g|»Tln« S U A 2Se. 

•UtKMMkMi 

S-r.;-,̂ ' •sdte' jrx^> 
•yiife 

file:///witb
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t u t Awrntiiii JflBNiiKiint 

\^lue 
The world's largest sale of 6-c>lincIcr 
cars became an Essex achievement sol;'7 
because of merit. 

All 6-cylinder sales records ere sv.̂ e-̂ t 
aside in the enthusiastic receptien every
where accorded the New Essek Super-
Six. Many communities report ICC To, 
200%, even 300% greater sales thr.n 
for the corresponding period of last 
year, which was the former all-time 
Essex recordi 

In all wayjs the New Essex Super-Six is 
engineered to the lowest operadon and 
maintenance costs. And increasing thou> 
sands of owners rolling up thousands of 
miles of service prove that these qualities 
5^iich delight you on your first ride sue 
just as lasting as they are brilliant. 1 

Simple, Compact and 
Convenient . 

1. Lt^t control . - i.Hombuttofi 
3. Throttle - 4. Radiator ahutter contrcd 

5. Starter - 6. Electro^lodc 
7. GaaoUne ftauge • 8. Choice 

COUFE - - - ' - «745 (RMiiUcMatasOtWnd 
COACH • 973s Sedan Mnleer) - SUS 

AU prices/. e. i. Octisii; (bu war ogdjf (ox 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distribator 
Hanson's Garage. HancocK Dealer 
Whitten & Clakay* Peterboro ' Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Dealer 
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Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased cnstomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this u the resnlt of Re-orders 
from pleased ctutomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We, have these requirements and are 
ready to prove oor statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Toti. 

E; i^ Xhe Repprtef Press 
- ^ . . . a^>rn«w \s ta Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Automobile 
LrVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
"Cars Rented Io"Tliespdn îble Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D, PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTIMZER 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block. On Tues
day evening bt each week, to trans
act towb buatnesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
• AftCHlE"M.~"SWETT 

JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

eelectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIGT' 

The Sehool Board t.:eete .«gularl; 
in Tofvn Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

; block, '.a the Last Friday Evening in 
! each :.unth, at 7. SO o'clock, to trans-
I act School District business and to 

^~~" I hear ail partiea. 

JcUXieS A . B l l i o t tJ ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ANTRIM, IT. fl. I 

BYRON G.' BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Henry and His 
ResblutioM 

B r l L LOUIS RAYBOLD 
>•> •> •> > ) n > * ^ « > . i > • > • > * > * < 

e» <• <• <» i<»<»0"< ' <• <*<*.<»< 

The LAst Dance 
WithHer 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < 
^' By CLARISiSA MACiCIE 
i >•>••> . .> . •> • > • < : > ' > • > • > • > • « > ' I * 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. n . 

ID. 
Giyil Engineer, 

farreying, Levela, •«& 
AVTRIM. M. H. 

(Copyrlcht.1 

TSEBE Is no doubt bnt that Henry 
bad risen to be assistant cashier 

in the local bank by' what might be 
termed the "schedule process." 

That Is to say, he had for years 
got up, Uved and gone to bed by neat
ly tj'ped cards which laid out bis 
twenty-four hours to the best advan
tage. So many minutes for meals, so 
many for work, so many for sleep, so 
many for "advancement," which lat
ter, meant study of one sort or an
other that would give him a. boost up. 

He bad, as a matter of fact, bad 
several boosts, and all of them he laid 
to the fact that he lived by rule and 
wasted no time. 

it had been fairly easy to follow 
his self-planned schedules becaiuse 
there had been ao outside-Interfere 
ence.of any sort His healtb was ex
cellent, be had no family to make de
mands of him, and he gave all femi
nine creatures the Icy shoulder. 

Then he met Hortense. To be franl̂  
about that flrst meeting, one must say 
that sbe fell Into bis lap. Without ia-
tentinn. however. 

Uls twenty-minute bus ride from 
work eacli niglit was the pe.rlod Henry 
dev(>t(.>(l to learning a foreign language 
In fifteen minutes a day. This winter 
It wus French, and he was zealously 
askiiig himself questions about the 
broiiicr of his aunt and the sister of 
bis uncle when Hortense sat down on 
his book, as tlie bus swunifaround tbe 
corner. . • [ 

Henry had n v̂er had.a young lady 
on his l̂ap before,'even for so brief 
an instant.' And when she stood up 
und apologized .'ond ĥ  looked up Into 
the loveliest pair of blue eyes he had 
ever seen, he wanted het back again. 
In lieu of that, be Jiamped up and of
fered bis seat. 

For Hortense took the same bus 
each night that he did and, having 
given up his seat to her once. It 
seemed natural to dp It thereafter. 

Within a short time their acquaint
ance had ripened to friendship. And 
a little later the other bus riders ex
pected Hortense tp appear most any. 
day wearing a spirkllng ring. They 
would have :been surprised and even 
politely Incredulous had Henry In
formed them that so far not one word 
of love had passed between them. Xct 
It would have been the simple truth. 
How could It have been otherwise? 
Henry's schedule gave no time to 
Cupid. 

Carae the holidays. For seven years 
now it had been llenrj-'s custom to 
take-tin inventory of his life on that 
.occasioif 

So we find him .sitting ther<s tbis 
evening iu front oif his desk neatly 
stacked with little piles of Indexed 
cards rciidj for the coming year's 
schedules. There was also a sheet of 
paper for his usual list of resolutions. 

There were several that he could 
write down at once: 

I will let no outside Interest come 
between me and my work. 

I will smoke but pne cignr a day. 
I will go to bed each night at eleven 

o'clock. . 
Resolutions tlmt he had kept with

out trouble tlie last seven years. 
He paused to dream 0 moment. How 

wonderful It would be If he ever be
came a casiiier! As for vice presi
dent— 

At that instant tbe telephone rang 
In the hnll below anrVa moment later 
bis landlady called up to him: . 

"Sllster Archibald, "fell, .Mr. Archi
bald! toung lady or the phone!". 
. His brow frowned, but his heart 
skipped gleefully, and he took the 
stairs two at a time. 

"Is that you, Henry?**-
"This is Hortense—yes, really." 
"I'm having a' little party, a very, 

very smnll one, and a bny has failed 
me. Would- j-ou be willing to help 
me out?" 

N'ow was the time for all good men 
to go to the help of the schedule. 
Ileni-y hesitated. Then, and It wns 
really to his great surprise, he heard 
himself sa.vlng: "Why, certainly. I'll 
be up right away!" 

Hortense had coiroctly called It a 
ver.v sniall party. After she had in
troduced him to her father and 
mother, she led Henry out to the don 
where there was a radio. Also a stand' 
with the latest mngnzlnes, a box of 
opened cigars, and two comfortable 
chairs. 

"Wliere nro the others?" asked 
Henry. . 

Hortense had the grace to blush. 
"There are no others," she said. 

With tlint remark It was all over 
for Henry bnt the wedding bells. 
When he went home thot niglit lie 
stood looking down for a moment at 
the three resolutions he had penned 
so brief a time before. Then he 
crnrnpfed them up end threw them In 
the basket. Be had already broken 
them all. 

Several years afteVward two men 
met on a street comer. One of them 
said: "Saw Henry Archibald today 

(CoP7rlsht> 

Diepesi^n of Dead 
Has Wida Variation 

Ceremonies associated wltb' tbe vari
ous methods of disposing of dead the 
world over are as interesting as tbey 
are varied. 

Modem nations 'as well as many 
primitive and oriental peoples practice 
inhumation, and wltb it tbeir. numy 
and pecnllar rites. Bnt, aa in bygone 
days, funeral ceremonies of today are 
most sacred and impressive (Xicasions. 

Cremation or tbe burblng of dead 
J bodies fo ashes, is now praetlced to a 
j small, extent In several conntrtea, bot 

MARION WOODS beard tbe 'news 
the week tifter ber mlsa'ndeî  

standing with Rolfe Bnrton-r>Sadle 
Smith brought the word, as ilhe al
ways did, of every event in tbe town. 

"My dear," said Sadle Smith. -11 . y.. _. _-_n, _ . - gay. the Path 
^JTLUJIJ^^'^:^^ I findJr ̂ ° a S r - t b e p n o l n g or 

tbe Clirlstlan era cremation, was the 

tees oowv 

If yoo Or sny of yout flr lends areiuBietcd wtth 

e A N C E R 
It) any farm, write Joseph AskIn of Lin*, 
Ohio, to <t»y ft>r foil partleelftt* eraiecnmlag 
hi* neetn>.Viikiity treatmeat. He sine a 
Mntrtot Wttb eaeh patMat, asMbtg tSat if 

you—of course yotr would know aU 
about I f ' 

"If I knew what yoa were talking 
about—" began Marion when Sadie 
burst in with an amazed expression 
00 her chubby face. . 

."Why—it's aboiit. Rolfe—they say 
be Is going to soil for South Amer
ica the last of the week. \yhy, 
Marlon, bow pnle you aire!" 

."That need ndt stop your'flow of 
news, Sadie," smiled Marion. '^0 re
assure., you, ceally. L did .not., know 
that. Rolfe expected to gj; to Souili 
America." 

Sadie's large bright eye had flashed 
to the third • finger of Marlon's lefc 
band. It was quite'bare! Alwayii 
she had seen Rolfe'a'engagement rln;; 
on thei slim finger. '<;ow it was,gone! 

"I thought, yon' were engaged to 
Rolfe," she said suddenly. 

"Did you?" asked Marlon sweetjj. 
"Tliey say that Mrs.. Burtop will 

give a- party fpr ilolfe before he 
sails," went on Sadie. "I suppose 
you will be there, Marlon?" 

"I have not been invited,", said 
Marlon. 

"None of ns have, silly. 1 sup
pose Mrs. Burton will Write notes to 
us or telephone. Well, I must b>2 
pn my way—-so busy this morning." 
And she was away, Marion knew, 
primed with the additional Informa
tion that as slic was no longer Avear-
Ing Rolfe's engagiement ring, the en
gagement must be broken. ,'.•;!•-.•. 

Among those who hea'̂ d that phasa 
of the affair \yas Tom Lincoln who 
wns studying iaw In Judge Carter's 
ofllce, and he closed his books, at
tended to one or two Important mat
ters and went home early; That eve
ning he called upon Marlon Wobils 

"It Isn't a matter' of the law," he 
said with a grimace on bis hand
some face. _ 

"I came up for air," remarked Tom. 
"And siieaklug of frlvolty, did you 
receive an invitation to Mr& Burton's 
dance?" 

"Yes—tills morning." , 
"I am hoping that you will let me 

be your escort." 
"Xot you, Tom, but father wili 

drive me there. I am very glad rimt 
yoii'^vill be- "there,,Jhough." 

;̂̂ ow many danced maj?; I bave?" 
"Ask me afterwards, Tom. I- nm 

usually engaged for the last dance— 
I think the others are open." 

Tom swallowed hard. "Who Is she 
saving that last dance for?" he asked 
himself savagely, and suddenly be
fore his jealous eyes was a vision of 
gay Uolfe Burton. Still, Marlon n-ati 
not wearing an engagement ring this 
evening and Tom took hope. 

On Thursday, evening Mr. Woods 
drove his daughter to the Burton 
house, and, as Marlon ran up the 
front' steps, she felt the old thrill 
that used to come when she went to 
her first dances^he quiver of uii-
certaint>' now that Rolfe no longer 
protected her. 

When she came down stairs •- and 
was greeted by a rather cool Mrs. 
Burton. Marion was charming In a 
pale green georgette party frock. 
There was a llltie rush of young men 
toward her but Tom Lincoln reached 
her first. 

Marlon danced every dance, and at 
times she quite forgot Rolfe, who, 
danced a great deal with a pretty, 
dark-haired girl, Maizie . B'iathor. 
Once his eyes intercepted Marlon's 
merry gaze and he bowed stiffly, 
angrily. In response to ber gay nod 
of greeting. Deep In her heart was 
a' little sore spot. Would Rolfe ask 
her to dance? Woald he ask her to 
dance the last dance Just for old 
time's sake? 

She was afraid he would not, but 
he did come and ask her to dance to
ward the end of the evening. 

As they danced, she could'feel the 
almost savage pressure of his arm. 

"I could run away with you!" he 
said savagely. 

"But you won't," she suddenly 
laughed at him. "Jou know that you 
are angry because I will- not marr>' 
you at once and rush oft to South 
America with you—I cotildn't do that, 
Rolfe. And I think it must bave been 
the real test of my love,. As for you— 
your vanity Is wounded and—" 

"May I have the laat dance?" be 
asked roughly. 

"I am sorry—" she was beginning 
when he flung himself away. Marlon 
looked around the room, seeing the 
whole scene with new vision. There 

prevallbig custom of the \dvlllzed 
world, with the exception of Egypt, 
where the dead were embalmed; Jodea, 
where tbey-were entombed In a sepul-
cher, abd China, where th?y were 
burled In the. eartb. Christian In
humation̂  which is now • universal, 
probably. owes Its origin to the doc
trine of resurrection of the body. 
While cremation was practiced by the 
•later Greeks, Romans, Danes and 
others, - tbe first - cremation societies 
were not formed ontll tbe Nineteenth 
century. This method of disposing of 
huninn bodies Is now urĝ d by some 
health authorities on sanitary grounds. 

Love and-^oath Can 
Alicays "Find a Way** 

Will love find a way? asks the Bos
ton Globe, which then gciea on to tell 
this: The observer bad missed his 
train and was forced to wait an hour, 
for tlie next, As he walked through 
the crowd of passengers from fitx In
coming train he noticed the warmth 
of embrace, of a young man and his 
girl friend. Apparently she was wel
coming him home from a long trip. 
Ten minutes later he saw! them In a 
strangle hold ss. a train emptied its 
passi.-ngers at another gate. As the 
crowd dispersed, they parted. The boy 
friend was trailed to the waiting 
room, where he mlt the girl, greeted 
her pans embrace, and sat down for 
a chat again.' As anothier train was 
announced, they again departed. The 
youth mingled with the Incoming 
crowd and the girl ran up to meet 
him. To the ordinary onlooker it wns ' 
a fond welcome hpme, but to the ob
server It was nn Ingenious system of 
petting In public. Love will find a 
way. 

Concerning "Tightwads'* 
Tou are a tightwad, says a govern-

meiii budget expert. If your living ex
penses are. 87 per cent of your In
come, your'Sayings 60 per cent and 
the remaining 3 per cent scattered 
amors recreation, education and phl-
lanihriipy. Tou are a siiendthrift If 
your living expenses are ."iS per cent, 
your savings zero, your recreation 40 
pur cent. You are thrifiy If your liv-
lug expanses are .50 per cent, your 
eaviiicrs 20 per cent, edification, giving 
and vecro'tlon 10 per cent 

It's a pleasure to meet a budget mak
er v.''iio emphasizes some necessities 
of human living besides savings only, 
and who wil) not give the palm to the 
fellow who saves the most—Kansas 
City Times. 

Ftrsf "Weather-Clas^ 
The first mecurial barometer was 

constructed chiefly for the purpose of 
demonstrating the fact that air has 
weight, says Nature Slagazine. Later 
this instrument acquired a great repu
tation as a means of predicting weath
er and was nicknamed the "weather-
gl.nss." Though Its prophetic powers 
are not now rated so high as former
ly, it remains the most Important of 
meteorological Instruments. The col
umn of mercury In the barometer 
rises and falls witb changes of atmos
pheric pressure, and Its length is 
measured by means of an attachment 
called a "vernier," with a much great
er refinement of accuracy than Is that 
of the column of mercury or alcohol 
in a thermometer. 

Naval Range Finder 
An accurate method of. computing 

the distance between ships when the 
beight of tbe enemy s4ilp is not known 
Is by the use of the optical rauge 
finder. This instrument Is installed in 
the turrets of battleships. It consisu 
;0f a long tube with optical prisms. 
The length of the tube Is token as the 
base of a triangle. The distonce is 
then figured out mathematically. Tbe-
degree of accuracy depends npon the 
visibility conditions and the distance 
can usunlly he ascertainod within a 
few hundred yards of the exact dis
tance. 

with his pretty wife. Understand he Now it had snapped, and ahe was 
has been, made president of the bank." free. 

Progress in Lighting 
A common laborer of today works 

about ten minutes each day to pay for 
tbe lighting of bis home by menns of 
electricity. A half-century ago he 

was a sense of freedom Qiat she bad\ would bave bad to work two and one-
not known Since her engagement to half hours to provide the 
Rolfe Burton. Sbe had not realized 
how he had dominated her,' and how 
his proud, overbearing disposition had 
at last wom her love to brlttleness 

•Tes," replied the other. "He has. 
He married Hortense Garvin, daugh
ter of old Garvin, one of the direc
tors." 

"Poll helps," said the first speaker 
"Xou bet," said the other. !'Sr 

long." 

Richest htm Ore Deposits 
(ine of the worid's richest iron nr« 

deposits la in Sweden, not far truu. 
th«iAMtte Otde, _ __̂  .:..__•_ . I 

When Tom Lthcoln came and asked 
again fo^ the last dance, she nodOed 
gayly, and under Tom's guidance she 
found that dancing was a nOw pleas
ure. When he put her in her fathor's 
car, Tom whispered: "Is this Jnst a 
dream—or might it happen again?" 

And she murmured: "I hope,- vory 
oftenl" -

And somehow, the pinky rose ft )m 
her shonlder found its way into Tom's 
««t8tr«tcb*d baatf. 

amount of light by means of gas 
flames. And if he had snpplled hlm> 
self a balf-cenfnry ago with the same 
amount of light from candta he would 
have bad to work 24 hours every day 
to pay his lighting bllU. For this great 
reduction in the cost of artlflclal llgtat> 
ing, modera science is revonslble.— 
Sclentlflc American.' 

•r-.. I' 

Make iSure Yovfre Right 
First be sore-^tbat yon are right, 

tben go ahead. Bnt be sdre that yon 
are right More than one nian hsA 
made tlili mistake of laigging a de-
Inrioo onder tbe Impresaloo that hm 
wee taibrsclitg aa opponiinit^?4<li|b 

i 

i * / 
>^:.T. 

.V^. 
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